
not always kl;lell pace with 

"~~!~:~~~~~~~~~,~~~~Iltimes. Too many laws are made ~~;o~~ili~'t~u~~r~~,rt;Fu,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~+~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ Mabbot,t; Sec.. - profect "iloine special classes" 
TresR., Pearl Ley; rather than the 1l1ft8ses. ~ The public 
Jessie Lamberson;1 L. S. N. G .• will watcb with interest the de
Carrie Murrill: L. S. V. G. Mary velopment of this case. 
Sherbahn; Warden, Minnie Peter-
son; Conductor., Ruth Sherbahn; The County Unit 
1. G. Mae ElI.J.s, 0.· G.Geo~" Wtn. Ritchie, .Jr., was a Wayne. 
beron; Chaplain, Flora B. Abbott. visitor Wednesday on private busi-

The offier installed by the I. O. ness. He is a member of the com
O. F. were: P. G_ P. C. Crock- mISSIOn named to investigate 
ett; N.G., Guy '::"lall,,,,=:,v"~cJ.""'h"'""'rrl-systems-tn ot~mrtes;,-~mdt.~~· 
P.L. Mabbott; R. S. N. ., John informs us that he has a bill 
Wendte; R. 8. V. G .. Herman Mid- framed to submit" to the coming 
ner; Chaplain. Walter Miller: l. embodying the county 
G;, ~-EM Mlliri-ll-t-OAi ·'"f"l!::t.eet\11CO'rJ.;+Tiffii:~itltll ;l1;:tlne~JmTnjslsOn~""llrr·.,rt+~:.-2 

heard him in the "Singular Life" 

EiaL 
Those dimes through the ticke'! 

window Qf the Crystal T~eatre 
and Thursday and 

Warden, N. J. Juhlin; Conductor, 
Wm. Broscheit. 

The l. O. O. F. served light re
freshments which were greatry en
joyed by all. 

least a part of the members-will 
recommend. The proposed bill 
would not in any manner effect 
the schools of such places as 
Wayne,and with some of the small-

tell yeai'll ago, and h-e joins the How about your subscription_ -
lecture course committee in the re- =============~======== .... ===~~ 
quest to Mr. Newens that he re- , 

er towns the acceptance of the 
peat-here next Tuesday evening the '.-------------------------'---...... , 

Library Not~s plan would be largely optIOnal. It 
At a meeting of the Library also provides for county option as 

board Tues"day evening the follow- t-to,-wlhether -tfle--old platT-will be ra-
__ "~ new one adopted. In 

the year. appears 
Dr. Green, presiden: Mrs. C. a method for the counties where a 

Chace, vice president; Dr. T. maiority desire to change to do so, 
Heckert, Secretary. and provide for the proper regula-

President Green appointed com- tion in the new method. We are 
mittees as follow": Books and eer- glad the question is up, for good 
iodicals, Mrs. C. A. Chace, Dr. E. or bad it will cause a discussion 
S. Blair and Mrs. H. H. Hahn; and a new interest in cur rural 
Furnishng and Supplies, Dr. T. B. schools. and from that we will ac
Heckert, Mrs. II. Ley and Mrs. cept the best. 
Woodward Jones; Finance. H. A. ------
Henney. James Ahern. and Mrs. Democratic County Convention 
Wuodward Janes. Is called to meet at the court 

On account of the extreme heat house Saturday afternoon of this 
, the 

library on ~nce ge repre· 
Saturday afternoons and Saturday sentative. We have a democratic 
evenings duri~ng July and Aug"ust. a~ministration t 0 uphold, bot h 

. . state and national. aner it is not 
New books placed In the lIbrary: necessary to make any apologies 
"The Marryers." Irvmg Bachel- for either. But it is the duty of 

ler. I every voter who believes in the 

reading of that great novel by 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in which 
he has deighted audiences in every 
part of the country. 

the office of county the summer 
is a place he has held for several in all, were given 
terms and the satisfaction of his period Wednesday morning for 
decisions are such that he is re- special program. Mr. Vernor F. 
tained without opposition, and it Wilaon, of Hartington. acted as 
does not appear th"at he will have chairman and proved a most excel 
lIny candidate to race with him this lent presiding officer. The pro
time. gram was arranged by Miss Frances 

George Porter, the present sher- "Kelley of' Hartington"and was re
ilf has his hat in the ring for the markable for its originality .. The 
republican nomination as sheriff prOgram opened with the singing 
Last time he had eight others in of the Cedar county song. Then 
the republican primary race for followed a reading by Mr. Hering; 
the nomination. which he was so Mrs. Berg; reading. 
fortunate as to Now he is ; vocal Ardath 

"I William and Bill," Grace principles of democracy to attend 
Cooke. a convention of his party in the The democrats of Wayne county 

"The ~Ltght- -o-f the W-estem coim"ty ana commend "the' are~eaHed-w-m1!et-i,,~ mass 
Stars," Zane Gray. of thooe to. whom -~~Ji"'''t-. at the court house at 2 ;30 

"Barnabeita:';" Hiilen R. Martin. a responsible positi afternoon. July 18, 1914, to 
Dates Bcbool ReWaI,;," delegates t1} attend the 

"Dorthy Dales in the City." 
Margaret Penrose. 

now, not to 
tn "itiwns gcner.aily. and the 

Democrat would feel like extending 
this invitation to all to join "With 
those ;"'ho believe that we are'near

umbus, . July" 28. elect 
commi tteemen for eaeh 
and transact all other 
prOPerly ccming before 

the game you shot-the 
ery,-it's ~alf the. "Essays evel"Y" Child Should 

Know. "Legends Every Child Should 
Know." Hamilton W. Mabie. 

"Wild Flowers Every Child 
Should Know" Frederick Wm. 

er now to a government of, byand+~~ruh--~~~~~~~~~~UlPm~TIT~~NnrrnBt-whTI1rtlrt~r--------=~----~~----~.h---y--.---~~r-~r-~~~Gt~ 
for thfl IJeopie than we have been is represented. time was accepted. Her registra- We can help you in t e 

I 

Stack. Librarian. 

The' Cradle. 
POSTLEWAIT-·-Thursday, July 

9, 1914, to Wm. Postlewait and 
wife, a daughter_ 

ERXLEBEN--Tuesday, July 14, 
1914, to Cl;lrl Erxleben and wife. 
a daughter. 

since republican party was young C. W_ REYNOLDS, Secretary. tion in the state normal school or Brownie. No matter 
and in the hands of men inspired J. H_ MASSIE, Chairman_ fonows, the scene shifting to the the Kodak line. we have i~ 
by lofty motives. Come to the con- J cIos"! of the. year, when on com-
vention Saturday. Cotting and Shooting Affair mencell;1ent day she receives from 

Hale-I.om 

Thursday, July 9, at the court 
house by Judge Britton: MI'. Percy 
G. Hale and Miss Clara lsoin. both 
of Allen were wed. -' 

We "witnessed one of our profes- t'residelnt Conn a diploll;1a from the 

siOIlII"! men cutting' a corner and . Once more she is employ- J' ONES' , B' k . 
shooting through .the wet weeds ed 8S a teacher in the public schools " "" 00 stO. 
toward the mail car .on train No. where now she is in complete mas-
12 Wednesday to mail a letter. tery of the 9ituiUion. Pupils and 
Be hit the slot_ school cqndltionB are Heal, The L-=-------...;......;...----:--:-..,.:..--'---:---"7:~i11~~;;:i~1 

- - . \ 



ch-ange I!s to them appeared bene
ficial. This committee, it is known, 
will report in favor of a plan to 
change the present district. organi
zation toa Clounty organIzation. 
That Is, to. nill~etbe . county . the 
school unit ratbElr than." tile single 
school distrlct~ 'This is a question 
with at least two sides and it Is 
well that it is thus brought to pub. 
lic attention now so that It may 
discussed during the 

Mid-Summer Sale 
~-======-- OF .-=~-__ ~_ 

FURNI"FUeE-·--· 
·-S6inlHlot-weather since last "~t;~~~i!~~~~ff,~tr:,~~~~~~~~,l!.,--.~~----.-:;.-""-.. -.-.--~. 
~~y ~~rf~~kd rDl::l~ l~~~u~i~~: malie-roomlornew-goods are 
same. We did not get official re- the normal 8chool. Dr. Monahan b· b' ht· Ch'· ' b M" G t 
port irom Wayne, but everybody spoke mo~t/y on the question of eing oug _ In Icago y r. aer ner 
is aware that no place holds ,coI'l80!i,d~-ae.~_ed figures ." •• ~11 ffe 
thing over It Is the peer compIled by the government from we __ .w.....u-O· .:1" a 

eonsolidated 8choo/s In other states. 
T/leBeHguTes showed that I t was a 

MrsC;'IAmMos Bendckenhauer went mattero~ economy in the way 10 D- t 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;w,n~~~~~~~tY~rro~~ay~to~srpe~n~d~th~e~~TrO;f~e~x~p~e~n~$e~'~'in~m~o~s~tke;v~e~ry~c~a~se~'ma~n~d~~ ___________________ ~~~~,l~~~~~~Js~·coun -" eieter, Mis~ Eugenie it was a/sil giving better reo 

an 

J. CourtrIght went to Sioux 
Tuesday mOl'~fter ot Chas. VanNorman and twim-WE're--ru>t--\lf.rn!el'l ... .llUt 

Van Norman IS his 
and when they were 

there by her sickness the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:+tb;;~~t~hhe;~w~e~e~k, they learned when , place -t-h:at-- they 

quarantined for 
!lnd they could not enter. 
came that they are getting' 
well. lind that Mrs. Van Norman 
is·the'only one who has thedieease. 
The father wanted to be near and 

. Bee tMt a\l was d<)ne that might 
be needed. 

of Mr. 
·was given 

on all goods in the store during the month of 
July. New goods will arrive during the months 
of August and September. We must have room. 
EnougH"Saict'"'''·Yours fOr])uSiIr:ess~"'~ g~'-~T 

.., ..• ~~ .... uer 
WAYN 

PONY VOTES? 
E 
SURE 

and they c&llle th Ick 
fast. Those requiring statis

tics tOaDswer, the speaker referred 
to the department at Washington, 
as he did not have the figures at 
hand or in hie head SO that he 
could give them'as sure authority': 

There will be much opposition 
to the proposed· change unless it is 
shown. more fully than is now 
known what the proposed change 
would mean to the tax· payer and 
the pupil. There were those there 
who feel that it is a move to cen-

der one head, and that far from the 
peop1e~alldthi8 they oppose. They 
feel that it would be a mistake. 

Some feel that the inauguration 
o-f- such a plan w.mld be used to es
tablish educational qualifications 
eo high that a common tax-paye~ 
could not hope to have a voice aA 
an official in the affairs of school. 

To the edi tors there appears to 

county' was present and was asked 
to make a talk. He told of many 
disadvantages of the present system 

of .the good it has done. 
Our school system has done a 

wonderful work. and too much ·can 
not be said in its praise, hut if it 
can be improved let us find out how 
and do it •• 

But it is safe. to consider the 
well before you jump, and 

Barber came fnm Jackson 
to visit at .the home 
.jilld. wif..... tl)e lad 

old sebool mates. 

Stop and Look 
At The-----

Chalmers and 
Reo cars .... 
Now on display at the Puffett & Ren
neker glll'age. The Chalmers "Six" 

-rsilereamJ:W1:tIrtH:he-Ireo--<'Fuur'-' -.

CLASSY CARS---:BOTH OF THEM. 

Ask U-s-F-o-r-A
---De-monstm-km----- ---I=-c=d,~ 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Fanns in Wayne and AdjOining Counties, 
Western Nebraska. Colorado and Mrnnesdta ;;-:-;-.. -

Th~ Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, established 1842. 
which will stand for iuvestigation for oid line insurance. 

for total and partial disability on a1l accidents and sickness,· 

. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Departmerit, for anything insur
able-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain and Auto-' 
mobiles. . Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

,Hanssen Bros.· 
Phones 263 20 



the bottom out of the price on all 
manner of farm produce. there 
were enough peuple there who 
knew whaUlle CQl!I'woulddJ! fora 
farmer· and a·far·m·to .. blaze the· way 
for a~reat dairy industry. 

The first start was a cheesefactory 
-for the creamery was then un
known-and in that day the refrig. 
erator car was not dreamed of lind 
the raH-road--not yet built in Clayton 
county. so the transportation of 
putter during the summer season, 
which was the only season in those 
days when they pretended to make 
butter or cheese either, was not Jln 

", l?' 

-Auto-ReJJairing 

. Expert Mecl1anits-

Sto~age,Auto Livery 

Accessories 
---------

French 

,·Free Air. 

Puffett . & Renneker 
Laase Garage Wayne. Nebr. 

~~'--~'----~~"~~ 

easy proposition. A farillirr.. -"~~'!!~[:~~~t~:}!~~~~~ start ~~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~a::~,:; ed in ch'€ese"-nniKfifgCciitarted t-he ' more attention to 
enterprise, and a year or two dairying would be far ahead of an examination of the 
later, two- brothers, expert cheese where they started tben. There gans, explaining bow and wbere W kl d 
men, and men with lots of hustle. are many things now at hand not This week the booster edition, they were affected with the disease. Home Treatment for Sallow rin e 
bought the plant and gave a new then known. The first published by tbe both Wayne pa- One tping was. evident-the far:rl-

stimulus to the enterprise. They of that country set the milk in pers, the Herald. edited by E .. W. ers were interested. A more busy A S" ACK. OF B. "'0 NT,·· . '0' 
induced the farmers to keep more great vats and skimmed it-'-tben a Huse, and Democrat. .editE.'d by time for farmers could hardly have .,,' 
cows and in a year were gettipg little laler in. the deep pails with Gardner & Wade. will rea~b thou- been selected. The late heavy 

, milk from about 150 COW" and a glass in the side to show how sand of readers in this county. in ,ains made their presence in the .' . 
Strawberry Point be'tan to get on deep the cream was. Now the sep- this state ana in other statea .. The corn fields necessary in many in- Will bring them out. __ Sold at Feed Mi. :.11 ... , •. 
the map. Then came the gets. all of the cream aud resources of wi II be stances. There were Present, how- . 
and when in 187trthe award oJ does it quickly. Markets are -r.-""ct-h.,,.,rtrlPrl-..,,~,.,.,..ru-l eVe&"a-~d--fal'mers. wllo·-pacffi-tt --=========================~:.,tdh,;"; 
first prize for the best butter made ter and transportation far in ad- close attenMon to wbat was said. 
in the world came to a iii tIe coun- vance of those days. This is the first hog cholera meet-
try creamery three miles from this When a person looks back and ing to be promoted by any com. 
town tbe dairYJIl§l.1l. .. 9f )\Iew York" the wrecks of co-operative can- mercial club in Nebraska. 
who did not know that butter lit to of likP nature in the past 

WHyf was this Resolution passed buy 
COO K S in Wayne County. 

eat could be made outside of he wonders that the Fourteen states were represent-
''''.,::mnty. ·beg~o ,take..,.'-'4)e, Point rB[l!dlb'-l'~,J}.lJ~ lJ:~t~~~r~:e~~t~iii~~al~e~d~~I;a::st week in the annual meeting 

free advertising which came to that has survived. missing the rocks of il ·Mi .. ~i·"-Valtey:rc::teririar. 
qecti9n of Iowa as a result of this J'ealousy and selfishness which have ans meeting. and nothing ofspecial 

RESOLVED, that P A YN E 
has the best Flour in town. 
~'sIls mort;~tllIo"es to ~~~,sack . ~":1IEY:' --~.'""orJli1'~ 

I 

t d (b th eaot rn dal'ry interest was done. says the report unexpec eye ., e - ever been uged by organized f;!'raft to 
men) award was the making of the defeat any organization that had of the Omaha pubicity committee. 

and we can get it Right-a-Way 
when ordered. 

dairy busiIl$ll.-tbere. for its object the retaining for .... ~ .. ~--"'-~ .. t~h:"e~d .. o"c~t;:;or~s'ch~a":d~'¥~+I ___ ·-'±'--J;(,-¥_._-.1--'*:.....,Ac.:.Ji----'oIo'--ol"'---.Il.HL'---.Il.hi:!oto""-.11f..1o.L--.w .... oI--+-i.--: 
Creameries sprang up at every producer tbe largest part possible 

cross-roads. so to speak, and the of what he made. and there is 
farmers bought and raised cows. but one answer that tells the 
but with much indifference as to tbe caURe of their success-they stuck 
quality if it was cuw. Too many to it. The central fellows tried to 
small creameries did not prove i-n the oold---but the local or-
profitable. and it was fonnd to be on stood fast. The sepa. 
better to haul the milk more miles people tried to sell macbines "A souvenir edition for Wayne 
and have less creameries. and so to members of the association but county" was issued jointly last 
they begaL to thin ant, and in a they stuck to the whole milk week by the Wayne, Neb .• Her
few years more than half of them creamery. At times indUCEments aid and Democrat. It is in thl! 
were elminated. Then a little later were offered that looked for the form of a book. the paf;!'es of 
there were not to exceed two to a time better than the home organi. Which are about half the size of 
township-one of those in the home zatian, but they had the good sense the ordinary newspaper pages, 
town was sort of company, or par- to stick together, and in doing so The contents were complied for 
tialy c.o-operative concern. with have been great winners. Their the publisheca.by A, C. liant, and 
some preferred stockholders get- butter commands a price from there is abundant evidence tbat he 
ting most of the cream profits while 3 to 5 cents above the daily market did his work well and capably. 
the milk producers g'ot the skim quotations, and is a ready seller. The edition would be creditable 
milk back for their hogs and most and the producer absolutey gets to a town much larger t han 
nf the exercise incidental to caring every cent that the consumer pays Wayne, and is a revelation of the 
for the cows, milking and getting except a small commission and the facilities of the Wayne newspaper 
the milk to the creamery. Soon railroad freight. I cannot see in offices for doing fine printing. 
after this it became truly co·oper- the light of tbe experience of the TlJe matter is well arranged. the 
ative and has developed into the co-operative creamery at myoid illustrations profuse and handsome. 
largest whole-milk creamery or home, how the member of a truly and the press work excellent. The I 
butter factoIY in the world. It now eo.operative entffprise allY whereIPf,sour.!esof the county at large. as, 
car~~ fortI,emilk'from the average would for an instant waver in his well of the city of Wayne. are ex· i 
of 3.000 cows. and more than 600 loyalty to his own enterpise. for to plaited. and altogether the e<lition' 
people are employed daily night do is to put feed into the mouth of is splendid advertising material for I 
and morning to m'lk these cows. the combines that are exacting the Wayne newspapers and for the 
There are 320 farms from which more than their share of the fruits community in which tf ey live'-I 
milk is furnished for this cream- of labor without due compensation. Sioux City Journal. 
ery. On some of these farms as I have not written this ramhling The Wayne County Booster pa-
many as 40 cows are kept. Last review of forty years of the dairy per- issued by the Wayne 
year the average pair! for milk wlIS growth at myoid home jtlst t!theljf ~rat and H-erald and edited--by 
almost $13.000 per month. This my head rattel or tell what I know, lett C. Gant, rormerly of The 
was really paid for cream. for the for it is littl~ enough that it would Press, is perhaps the linest of the 
skim milk was hauled back to the take to tell that. but if it shall many illustrated papers issued un. 
farm for calves and pigs. help to create a sentiment that will der the plan of the year as outE 

have vaccinated a pig or cured a 
case of collIe if they bad stayed on; 
their job. I 

See the Democrat for wedding I 
invitations. 

J. L. Payne, Prop. 

A Rare Opportunity to 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIDIIIDlinuolUilIUlIIDlIIlnoumnwuumllllllJllllllllllIDIJIIDllllillOiOumIDDIll1IHmllUlUIlDmll111l1lDllllllnlllnnn1lllHlI1l11mmulilinUlUlnlllnnlll1lDUlUIlDIDilI, 

BUY A GOOD HOM 
I II I I I I I I 

At Public Auction 

On Saturday,July __ 1.8th 
I uwill sell my-residence property' 
thehighestbid-der. This 
located 4 blocks east of the Metho

With all of their experience tend to the bett<!rment of condi- by the Nebraska Press association. 
there in the dalfY work they are tions here and start more of our There are sixty pages of well writ. 
now just beginning to test their farmers to investigate the benefits ten stories calcl'liated t" spread the 
cows individuaJly..fur..hillterfat and that will come from intelligent gospel of Wayne county oppDrtuni
know which are the cows to keep dairying its mission will be fulfill- ties. The mechanical work is ex-

and raise the heifer calves from. ed. cellent and the illustraions almost \~jrnrtlhrrrra:r1h:~---jlljtcJ(~li~;.t-atJ:X:'~Mr-lE~~;-a--jar;~e--jJte~tSte~llt:-;-; They have been making good rnon- ~~-~~~ perfect. ThatNIr. -Ganf<.rra T.·--,--O;+J;;.·· r-
ey without this' knowledge and were Bixby in his Daily Drift in the enough to convince Norfolkans it of eI' oh rooms-house 26x2S' WI' a 14x' 6 kl'tch-
so well satislied that it had not State Journal makes up the follow- was done right It looks like a eo 

dist church, and consists of----

occurred to many of them to think ing lines which contain at least 88 financial success but its Ilotten up en' added, A 250 barrel cI'ste ... r .. n .. on .. ..t.h_e._ .... p.l .. ac_ e .•. 
that they -eauld do better. But the much truth as poetry. for there is at a considerable expense and the . ... ... ~ -;:-'-'---'--:---'Iii!t:c+" 
last issue of the home paper gave no place where an even temper and chances are the publishers will fruI't tre-es and small fruits of all kinds. ,This is. 
some of the results of the tests of sweet disposition are as valuable make no fortune out of it. It is, , 

milk between patrons-for all milk when as working about the cows however, a credit to Wayne, Wayne a-hsolutely one of the best residence properties 
received at the creamery there is 0 f a dairy, and it will pay the ty, Nebraska and the mell who t d I 
tested and paid for according to fsrmers who have cows to remem- are responsible for it.-Norfolk and locations in east part of own an c e~r 
its worth. The average test for the ber that fact Press. t t Th t 
year was ~.f,:t;- wIriclrmean,,- And so the hired man somehow Mrs. E. E. Funston. St Lawrence. title will be given o·--i ~ ... ~ .qIlaJ'. er 
for each pound of butter 3 gallnns Must heed thIS wise behoof. S, D,. says on a postat: "We . s.l'tuat·ed·· that IOn event of buyer not wan 
and 1 pint of milk was required, "Speak gently to the erring cow were much pleased with the Sou' ..... """''e ........... -fili!;--,.--

The highest test- was 5.13 which That kicks you through the roof. venir Edition. but fail to find hawaiI he c.oul ... d sell off eas_ t_ corner l_o_t, .. 5 ... 0.x .. _l_5_.0. t.eet. 
was just a gall""n le..ssof millno the" PRiess yQUf U:..uch.be .sofLas SllK,..jm=~/-OtI--asK.=r . .JCM_~-¥\L!!--.m~l;Yt~I--_-= _ __ __ _ 
pound of butter. The lowest test Unless you check the snort, 

~s~t~~..o~ __ L_ parr'~Hk-t~~:~~~~:t~~~~~~:til--~~~~~~~~~~!!~Jt~~~~!j~C=~~~~~!!!!=1~!!!!~=!~~~~~ two patrons ol'le month record was Will miss out by a qtiart.·' The omission of the price wa"J 
taken, One brought 1,000 pounds Speak gently when you go to pail oversight which we have endeavor-
more mIlk than the other. But hIS The dear old bcindle pet, ed to ·correct in later issue of the 
'my check was cOllsider"blc less than D S' Ie 
• . I And when she swats you with her emdcrat. IDg copies 25c; 3 
d\!IDurrstrates--ilie -v-al·ue-,M tail. _. for 50c; Bfor''ooodoH~those 

Forgive her, and forget. w!:o wish them mailed from office cows and proper feedillg. d'ff . If' h dd 
By bel'ng kl'nd you «a'I'n a toll to I erent peop e ornls a res-Before the days of tests some ~ d' 'Il b d 

the patrons stopped at the pump Of splendid butter·fat es an postage It WI e one. 
with their milk cans, and it was And. having perfect .elf-control, F. E. Moses of Pasadena. Cali-

to the highest bidder without any reservation 

wIiatever~'':'-'Remeinherl1ie- -Uale-JUL Y 1 

mnI1I1IlHnmllllllllll;Ulllln-RlII1I;lIll11llll1II1Dllllllllll1l1ll11l11ll11l1l11lmlllllllllll!1I1D1I1I11I1I1UUIIIIlIDllllllllmmIlIllIlIDlllllllmnlllnUllllllllnllll!IIIIIIIUUJlIlIlIJllllillllllllll!!1IIIIIIIn.lll11llmllllllllllll11l11l11lmlll~IRmD~,--_ 

first detected by a c!'ude test ap- Great profit comeR from that. fohrniaf'lil rl writing ~-..;dp;dk:S,;.t-=-O-<h,.;i;;.s;.le;;.,t;.te.:;,r;--!~8---nH"-'JJ-'!.t--'-'CL-;AR1\ - GUSTAFSON plied several years ago, but Ilothing - teo owin,;:: .. .. 
real conclusive, so spies were. Painting and Paper Hanging. Edition is at hand and you certa4n- . . . , 
watch suspected places and evj- I am prepared to do all kinds of I~ d.eserve great credit fpr' thear-
dence secured, One man thus house-painting, decorating and' Plio tlstlC work put upon It. Plea~~ D·. H. 'CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 
caught did not wallt to go the peni- per-banging. Leave orders .Union except my tbanks for the same. 

so he began to act queer. and ' adv. 12tf. Villisca. Iowa writes: "Received l! tentiary for tlI.at was the hotel.-Phone 14. R. B: Smith.- Dr. G. T. Rumbaugb, a friend· at 'bmnnm.lllIllllll.lllIllllllllllllllllllll.IlllIlI.lI!Illlilllllllllllll.m1.lllIlllUDlBDIBIIDIBIIlnB]lIIIllmDmnum~.~!'~!!!1 

--- ---------;------~---~ - --- --- ------.-;---f--='-'-.--'-:--:"'.,,: ,'1-''';' ---c:--~-:-~~~--~~~-~~-~ __ 



-,---- ----.-.-..... ,--,~---
';GiRDNER=&:WADE;'" Publli.he:rs 

'~::re"Jat the-postoillbe at 'Wayne, 
'Nebraeka, as s.roJ;ld;clMS mail mattsr. 

·S~b.eripii~n jiateo: 
:Ol1eYe .. r ..... $1.5(i. l3ix Months:".7ijc. 
·~Month8 .. 40c. Si,,!!?!e CopiS8 ••• ijc 

Following Bre the" market prices 
quoted us up to the time of going to 
~; Thprsday: 
Ulitti ....... : ................. ' 

. GOVERNQR JOHN Ho. lIIIO'.REIIIE'lD 
Democratic Candldat.· for II. !e,lell~ct,lon 

Prir,naries, August 18,-1914 
Stands Squarely Upon His Record 

an officlal.can no longl)r draw his COUNTY BOARD. 
pay. Under the prescnt admlnis- Wayne, Neb., July 7, 1914. 
tratlon and the combined commie· aoard met as p~r adjournment. 
sian both the department. of oil All meritbers present. . 

,"-·,;q~n!,0;~-jI:; l'~:~~"~cr-c---,-.-c :1"1'" 

.. 'c-~:'..;:,--,~ •. ",+c·-

Lbr. Co., lumber .............. , .. 
County General Fund. 

382 Klopp & Ba'rtlett Co.,. 
supplies Tor Co. Assessor- '5.58 

384 Austin-Western -Road 
Machinery Co., ~rader 

387 Dr. J. ~. Williams, half 
salary as countyphysi-
e-ian- -•.. -_~:.~~.R •• ~.·_" •••• ____ •• _:_~._.;;_ 

394 Costs in 'case of Fred 
Eichoff, for inebriacy Dr. 
l J. Williams examina-
tion and commissioner.... 8.00 
A. R'. Davis, commission-

. MY WORK is and always will be just as good as I konw how 
to make it. I must give satisfaction in order that my busIness: 
may grow. If you will favor me with your patron'age, I will see", 
to it that you pay only a fair price and I will also promise y.ou:, 
satisfaction- so much'so that you will be perfectly willing to, 
recommend' as a safe and 'reliableplace 
to corne in sAarch for eye help. 

I Do Nothing But ,Test Eyes and Make Glasses. .. 
Repairing of all kinds done. 

"R. N. DONAHEY 
3.00 

Exclusive Optical Store 
--~-----------------== 

--Business is gooa. ' There is -a reason.' 

325 ~:~~ T:· .. p·~;;~·;:: .. ~·d~~~~~·- 28.95 ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ment at hospital for Fred 
Eichoff, an inebriate........ 45.00 

396 Wayne Herald, printing.. 15.33 
397 YV:ayne Herald, supplies 

for Co. Assessor..._........... 5.59 
401 John L. Soules, board and 

care of Jas. Sneath for 
month of J une .... ~.............. 20.00 

403 Elsie Littell, salary, post-

--Residence Property 
For Sale 

and food are receivi better at· The fall ' cl,dms were audit-
'~~I~DL.,ll~~+t'~~-~an-ever ~~~ .. -~~~~~"~;: •• ~~;;.~~~~~~~~~~r_~,~~~~ ~~~!1e .. , .. ~m+r-__ 

Mrnn, .. t,.nn of the preBent, adrnin
iBration with that of other years is 
lDuch to the credit of the officials 

_,_...J!I!!l'!j_~JL!J<L!!JL:..!U!mJ~!t1).]I.!!_.:_t.!!!.Q-~4_~w--e,a .. r_e now under. 

An ideal residence location; one 
of the best in Wayne, located on 

_____ ._·· .. IU"'~_,~,"_~.!!C!"-'-- .....IT.llil.!..i\!J'--_.tl!!!"-!_,_--"'-'''--''''WJLl!9.''-''-'--'-'''..l:>Jl1;rt_..J2.,).Ltt-_-:-______ ·~'''Jk -nrsr·· corner--iiortll'or Hie-~ 
380 Gus H Bros. Co., sup- .. , 

Nebraska ia destined to be a 400 Ed. Miller road work...... for Co. Clerk $14.90, Methodist church. Desires to 
manu~~!ling,a~:~s SOO'O,llf',"nel " cC<a':~oad ~(fa -'&'IifF'B~;',,·,c;,;';"~~"""·"'·:k .,JilcYgi'$230. toi:ar;:~~:;17.2() . ''.<It:. seiriit;onc~.· .. iII:: PhorutNo:i74:' 
energies of the state are 388,Fred Victor, road work.. 413 State Journal Co., sup-
work dE'veloping her natural re- 3000 
sources. ~We have no low priced 391 Otto· Krie, road work...... plies for Co. Judge............ . 
fuel-wii--have not lumber, iron or . Road Diatrict No. 55. 415 A. H. Carter, ·postage...... 1.75 

Road District No. 54. salary as Co. Assessor ...... 400.00 
393 Anton Granquist, road 420 W. P. Agler, quarter rent 

work .................................... 26.24 of poor farm and five 
ROad District No. 63. w/Oek's board of pauper.... 85.00 

398 Otto Behmer, road work 15.75 423 Nebraska Telephone Co., 
Mrs. Wilson Rickabaugh 

Road District No. 23. Tolls for June, rent for 
399 G. C. Loeb, road work...... 31.50 July .................................. ,... 18.80 

Road District No. 52. 424 Chas. W. Reynolds, salary 
407 PaulSplittgerber, road for June .............................. 137.50 

__ !lI.~"III~I .. '1 work ................................... , 20,?5 42$ Forrest L. Hughes, sal-
Road_District _ND.2!., _-'- ary fur_ Cfuarter ..... _ ......... .. 

42"2 Geo. Reofer, road work.... 38.60 431 Dave Leary, drayage........ 4.75 Cattle 
Road District No. 61. 433 Forrest L. Hughes, post-

426 T ohl! Reichert, grader age and express.................... 2.25 
:.vork ............ :..... 56.00 434 Eph Anderson, commis-

Road District No. 34. sioner services 73.50 
429 Ow)' G. Boock, grader 435 Henry Rethwisch, c.om-

Wanted 
work .................................... 58.75 missioner services ............ 104.35 _1===========-General Road. 436 A. T. Witter, making out 

381 Emil Miller, road work.... 10.50 list of delinquents on au- Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 
408 Paul Splitt gerber, grader tomobile licenses .............. 7.50 C Bull 

work .................................... 22.50 437 L. A. Kiplinger, salary ... OWl or s ••• 
'lr 411 Moses Baldwin, road for second quarter ............ 200.00 

work .................................... 1.75 438 Henry Rethwisch, freight I am buyIng cattle of all kinds in large or small' 
417 Gustav E. Paulsen, road advanced ..... ....................72 numbers. If you have a few steers, calves" . 

work ... :................................ jlJJJ\}:j:~":.G~eo'-. . ...,.::;S'-. .JF'Ja'.':1'a""---"-""".";c-~~f------lileife!'&,-faIH!I}Wl,,'C}r,bull·IS, caHmeu.1lw priees.- . 
418 'I'. -A:---Hennesy, - services I am constantly' gathering smllllbunchEll!!l!t9 car 

Rejected--elaim.- loads, andean use any age or class of cattle at· 
427 A"TWaddell, road work 35.75 217 Claim of AugusCKreym.' good market price. Let me bid on your car lot 
430 A W. Waddell, grader borg for grader work of fat stuff. 

432 ;~rr. C~~~·~~;;gh: .. ·g;~d·~~ 9.00 ::~ur~~~:~e~o ~7u:ehi~~ Call me at Phone 336, or aee me on the street or road. 
work ........................ _ 28.00 1914, was on this day re-
-AlltGmaaile--I.Wense--Fund. +---i"~"rnit1ed·-"':nt-mllv 

SPECIAL TELEGRAM 

July 16. '14 

jected. 
Laid Over Claims. 

1912. 
763 for . 
999 for. 

1913. 
897 for .... __ ....................... .. 
899 for .......... , ........... .. 

108 for 
123 for 
149 for '" 
386 for 

Got int.o.Grand~apids last nifJ;!lt,. The G.l1j,9~\L 
expoai'tion is much larger and better than ever. Many firms 

that used to show in New York are now represent.ed in Chicago. 
---- . . THIS LADY, LO, FOR MAN Y A YEAR 

HAS PURCHASED ALL HE R MEATS RIGHT HERE. 
WHEN YOU DECIDE Have some goods bought that will certainly be a 

treat to the people in Wayne to see. even if theyc~'.t-_a~l 

buy .1ouwill have to push the sale fomake"room. 

F. GAERTNER. 

:.' 

. FOR BREAKFAST TO HAVE SAUSAGE FRIED, 
YOU'LL FIND THIS THE B EST PLACE TO BUY IT YOU 

EVER TRIED. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET--

defraying the expense of county in-II ___________________ I1111!1 ______ 111 
' stitute.. . l. 

,ih'VieW ot tlie 'above telegram r :WilfOffir a 15- per A. 'I'.Witter is hereby employed 
J. I .', to "make up a list of all tI,ose own- Canc'er No Knife 

No Burning; cent Jise,ount on all art .-lOO,ds and 10 per cent discount on ing auto~obiles as shown by the 
5 personal property schedule, and also 

allef~ct£i:~ lampug-oo-d.s. in addition to the lOper-cent be- ~~to~~~~jle '~~~~:::.d@lil'l<l;"£nt,Qri 
f ~. i £I·cl 11 d d· h h.£ J. 1 Where'upon board adjoumed to Qre, :,. :,i,"'.'.'I·',·· •. re ,Qtt a goo 8'·· urmg t· e mont· O.I ._U .. y. A'ugust 4, 1914.~Chas.W. Reynolds, ____ ~,- ~: c":'--_=-=, _'. 'Lu 

Clerk;' -' ~"""""~:"oc----~--" ...... q-fer Sanitarium, 

-"0--- .. ----,".. --- -(1'-' ."eIllOVe . Positive Removal 
or No Pay 

. " WM.- -BBC---KE-NHAgB-R~-'---, .. -~tf-'---cth=e~D=e:;;.:m=oe=r1;l=t'=fjjj::::r..:;.; E . .:'fatum, R. Ph: G., Seey. Bloom.fieJ:it;-Nel>~~ .• :1 

~~~~~~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~·ltMi= •. 
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leads aext 
orchestra plays. "Faithful 
LittIEf'filings'" is the·subject. 
faithful in attendance. 

"The Story ot agaa Boy", wi 
be the sermon (or the children Sun
day morning, 

"Christ's Work for Humanity" 
will be the subject of the regular 

••• RepresentecrBy ••• 

~.:~J. -Schmals6er 
G' ~TAILOR .'~ 

Haw~ade--G-ood--'F.h~~~Se----.-~1..c-

Theypr~miseto make tailor-made clothini. to please 

their· customers. Every suit they have sent to W--""-IH_cC-
during the spring season was a perfect fit, WlIU' ,nl"t 

sermon. It wilr'oe a somewhat 
newtreatment··o£<m otd-!ex~Eo~~IHIo-J.·".YJl~UJg:n..h 
3:16. . ; one~:~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~I=~~~~~~~~~~~~a~s~a~ti~s~fi~ed~c~u~s~to~m~e~r.~=:==] 

The warm weather 
have had a good effect upon the 
mid-week prayer meeting. Our 
attendance is good, and the spirit 
of the meeti ngs were never better. 
Spend an hour witllrus next Wed
nesdaye.ening. 

Our northeastern association 
meets at Tilden August 28-30. The 
chautauqua closes the day before. 

. School begins the week after, in 

Use Mrs. Price's Canning Com
pelHld-to-insut-e ~I'kuit.!l!l.(t \'8~
tables from spoiling. Beaman sells 
it. 

most places. We ought to have 
about twelve delegates. The Til
den people need the illspiration of 

"1!darge' 1lfilielldanee.,'" .... ,"',."'."';,,, .. 
The Sunaay school leaders 

planned a picnic next 
ternoon. A comm 

will likely 
your utmost to' aid in this 
for the children. Remember one 
day you were a child. and nothing 
meant more to you than an outing. 
We shall need things to eat-pic
nics create large appetites. We 
shall need things to' ride in, we 
shall ne~d older people to help the 
children have a good time. We 
need the hearty, active help of 
every anA. The age l.imit for this 
outing is three weeks to ninety 
one years. If younger or older, 
we cannot take you, but if within 
this limit, you are invited. 

Methodist Chur~h 
Rev. C. L. Mvers. Paator 

The Aller-Beach Concert Co .• 
rendered a delightful pro,!:ram 
Sunday evening, Over 400 were 
present andaH were wen pleased. 
It was a sacred concert and all who 
heard it went away better for hav
ing heard. 

"The Tithe is the Lords." 
Since there has been no report 

concerning a union meeting of the 
young people's societies the E.p
worth League will meet on the 
lawn at the court house after 
preaching service. 

"There'i.. that scattereth, and 
yet increaseth; and there is that 
witholde1h .IDQ~e than is m~et, 
but it tendeth to'poverty"" 

The Sunday school board wi II 
meet in regular monthly session 
Monday at 8 o'clock, July 20, 

"He which soweth sparingly shali 
reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bount;fully shall reap also 
bountifully. 

The disciplinary benevolences 
wi II be taken next Sunday morn
ing. All should help' 

Whatever a man qoweth, that shall 
he also reap. I t 

The Junior church is filling a 
barrel ef canned fruit for the hos
pital: -W1lTThe'pareiits pleaSB co' 
operate with us'! 

"Ye know that your labor is not 
in vain in the L,)fd, 

Choir will meet on Thursday ev-
ening. 

Will a man rob God? 
Mid·week prayer meeting, 
Pay the tithe and try God" 

Union se"vices at the court 
house Sunday evening, 

"How much invest thou unto 

. the- dark C),ailV'EiCrn'lnj10u'tIr.:l~'=-'''·-''''.~'',!,--''''''''''''''''! .. !''''.''.''I.·I)IltI':cJliIL,-
one after another lost the splendor ness. 
of daylight~ in the hands of each Mrs. Claus Rock from Chalco 
the feeble candle light caine out returned home Wednesday morn
brighter in the darkness and. by ing, following a visit at the horne 
and by the whole party was walking of Mr. and Mrs. Claus Bock, to 
il1 the dark. holding fast fheir can- whom she is a sister-in-law. . 

The reputation they have worked up for themselv~i, 
as experienced tailors has c.ome to Wayne to stay~ 11 

• Jheir !I'~y fine and complete line of Ii dies as if they were their very life, You can afford to buy embroider-
totally dependent now on what ies,·Tm:-·yool'·next-SEfllSftn's use, 
seemed so useless only a short time ti1e prices Orr & Marrs Co., are 
before. How true is this Bcene to offering thp,m for in their clear
every day life. for amid our en- ance sale this week and next.-adv. 
joyments ther" comes' dark days, 
trials and temptations, causing 

to grow dispondent. But is 
.. cons6IatlOriln411~'·;"n1rl'·I""II.-~Il·L . .ru:LW...J;<D&!!lI!!L..ID~'!J'JL\..t!il.. 

to the I:ttle man of Jericho, Zac
chaeus and there we see a son of 
consolation. 

F all an~ Winter Samples 
Are Now On Display 

There will be union services in 
the evening at 7 o'clock. 

The Ladies Ai'! soc;,ety will 

Juhlin on J)e~°.f~;r~~~.~v~' jt;i~~~~~:i'1"i~tff~;tI'M".Ii~~~::-t)'f.c~~~Ilf:~~~~;' 

and we invite anybody thinking of getting a new Fall." 

or Winter, Suitor"Q:v:ercoat ,tQ.insp~eg , . 

The mid-summer Communion 
service will not be held until the 

The Sunday schoo 
picnic will be on the 30th of this 
month. 

Choir rehersal Tuesday evening 
at the church. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Mrs. H. C, Ruan went to Blair 
Tuesday to visit home folks and 
to ,send to Wayne some of tbe. 
things nAeded in starting to 'house
keeping, for they have secured a 
part of the house occupied by G. 
A. Wade. Mr. R. is machinic at 
the Puffett & Renneker garage. 

plac~ng their order elsewhere. 

F. J. SCHMALSTIEG 
Opposite Union Hotel ... TAILOR ... Wayne - • Nebraska 

Swedish Lutheran Services 
By Rev, Kraft 

There will be preaching in the 
Swede tongue Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. Kraft of Wakefield at the Cid 
Swanson home in the east part of 
the city. Ali are welcome. 

W. C. Martin started Tuesday for 

ilie ~., w~ati*~inh~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~!=~~!!~!!!~~!~~~~_~!IJ~ pocket ". that would carry him to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. We ' 
are not anxious to have Mr. Mar-IOrder of Hearing on Original Pro-h-----------------"'"':'----....:."..;.;.....;;..;.;': 

G ~rman Lutheran Church 
Rev. MoehrinJl, Pastor 

Next Sunday, Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. Service. at II 0' clock 
8. m. 

tin leave Wayne, and perhaps whdn bate of Will "St' ate Bank of Wayne' 
he has made the rounds and inves-
tigated conditions this will still 1 The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
look to him like the best place. County-ss =WAYNE, NEBRASKA= 

If someone wants to purchase a At a County Court, h~ld at the This bank is your bank. 
good farm 'close to this CI ty where County Court Room, I'D and tor This bank is for your accomodation. 
they have all the very' best of ISBid Counly of Wayne, on the 29th This bank doeaall kind of banking business. 
school advantages, church privi-I day of June, 1914, . This bank sells'draftlnG all parts of United State9. 

CounciJ Proceedings leges, in fact the conveniences of Present, James Bntton, County ~his bJ!nk l!~lIs stealJlShip tickets' on any line. . ... 
At the regular session of the city the place at his door, we can tell Judge. This bank sells foreign dratts to-any part of the worrd~ 

council Tuesday evening the fol- him about it and the owner. The I In the matter of the eatate o( This bank pays interest on time deposits. . 
low 109 bills were allowed and or- place contains 160 acres, has fairly' Claus Kay~ deceased.. . This bank writes farm loans. 
ders issued: I good improvements is a rlesirable I 0'1 readl"g and filing the petl- This bank invitesyou"to lle'oieofour customers: -,.-'---.... ~,\.L; 

General Fund place and will' be' priced right on i !iOD..llf John Kay, praying that the This bank promisee to treat you rigbt. 
Frank Peterson, lahor on streets, reasonable terms. The present IOstrument filed on the 29th day of 

I 

t h HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A.CHACE. 
$7,50, ownel has good reasons- fff' . 0 e -RehblE-l.E¥ C 

W, H. Hogueood, dray, 35 cents. ing it for sale, . .I~st WiI~ ',' ~ -II. 
NebraSKa Telephone CO" JUIY'I' Sam'l Hollghton reached home CodICil of said deceased, may be 

$6.60. Tuesday evening from a visit with' proved, approved, probated, ~lIow-
C. E. Conger, dray, $3,7b. friends in the east. He had been ed and recorded as th~ !ast Will a~d 
Mrs. Abbott, meter ret urned. as far as the state of New YOrR;-t TAstament and CodiCil of said 

:j>I7.()0, . . Claus Kay, dece~sed, and that the 

H. W. Barnett, dray, 25 cents. turn. made a daylight trip 
Fire Dept., to correct error, through Iowa, and says that he be comm! ~hat th~ admin-

$6.00. never before saw such crop pros, istration 6f said estate may be 
W. H, Gilder.leeve, hav. $9.10. pects in that state .• The same con- granted to Rollie W, Ley as Execu-
Frank Powers, hauling, $2.00. c:iition prevailed in Illinois, and tor. 
J. L. l'ayne. hay,$3.50. New York was not much behind. ORDERED, That ,July 22, A. D" 
Nebraska Democrat, printing, There is every prospecf of the 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M" is as-

$49.2fi. greatest crop harvested in thislsigned for hearing said petition, 
M. PaulBen, special police, $3.50. country now in the making. when all persons interested in said 
C. A. Riese, special police, The traveling man who is some- matter 'may appear. at a COlHj~y 

$7.50. thing of a ventrllo'luist was along. Court to be held ID and for Said 
G. (;. Porter. special police, here Tuesday having his sport with County, Rnd sho,w cause why the 

$5.50. the "rubbers" of .the place, of the petItIOner ~hould not 
John Meister, special police, carried on a conversation with ' and that. ~otlce of the 

$'3,00. saId petItIOn and the 

J. L, Gildersleeve, special police. questions of an 
$2 00. on the trucks of the passenger 

L. A, Fanske, lamps, 60 cents. coach. He learned that the fellow 
M. Evans, t,ypewritHng, $5,00. on'at"Slam< City and was' gO" 

Electric Light Fund ing to Norfolk if he 'iVas not put 
Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $169.- off at Winside, He had quite, an 

80. audience of spectators peering un-

persons interested in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order
in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper printed in said Coun
ty. for three successi ve weeks 
prior to said day of hearing, 

JAMES BRITTON, 
H. S. Ringland, Freight., $209,· der the coach to see where they 

88. could find a reserved seat when 27-3 
County Judge. 

Sioux City Boiler Works, $1.42, they went broke afld had to travel. Let (:"!oi ShIH\' You 
Sunderland Meh., &. Sup" Co" 

tubes, $18,44, 
"One of the old-time farmers of If you are a sufferer of l2,iles or 

Gage ,county who was sk!,ptical hemmorhoids in any form, come 

irs, $40.00. 
"c. W. JOf,nson. raDar, $ticilf):-' 

H. Bodenstadt. labor, $ .. 00, confessinlL his faith to all 
On motion the official bonds of world," says the Beatrice Sun. O. 

H. C. Henney, T. fL Heckert and H. Liebers, the count.y demomtra
Katherine Chace as members of tor. upon a visit at his place told 
the Library !'loard for three years him that there was smut in his 
were approved. "I oats. The farmer laughed at the 

idea, but a little later found that 
All muslenwear. kimonas, house- .his crop was cut short from this 

dresses, silk petticoats and .epar, cause. The next season the demon· 
ate dress skirts in thi» season's strator secured permission to tr~at 
best, can be bought of Orr & Milr· part of the seed. The remainder 
ris Co., during their clearance sale was left untreated. 'A recent ex· 
at very substllDtial reductions in aminatlon showeCl that the untrea 
prices. The sale is this week and ea portin was damaged 30 per 
next.-adv. cent .. 

/ 

is sold on a positive 
guarantee. Adams' M.odel Phar-
macy local agency_~a.dv. ju!. 

1508 Acre Ranch at $22.50 Per Acre 
soo acres under cultivation, ~o 

in alfalfa, all fenced and cross 
fenced. Good set buildings, run
ning water, black, sandy loam, 
clay BubBoi I. Half cash, balance 
5 years time at 6 per cent. North
east Holt county. Write to C. E. 
TQmpkins, Bassett, Nl'br.-adv. 
27-2. 

Like 'This:--
"I Want 100 Ibs. 
More -SaITone-1 
Never Had Stock 
dosoWell Before" 

At IIrst we thought, 'S .. ITonjLWA~._I!J:!()Jl!.!:he 
same as all other SD-clilled "Worm Destroyers . 
and Conditioners," but we soon learned our 
mistake. We learned it was f!ll' better, and 
that we could get right behind it with OUr 

Shultheis 

.---___ L_ 



FOR SALI']o;:;Pure Light 
. ·egga-50 -eentil,per:-settin-g;'" W. 
Roggenbac!J,'·Phone 170lf Wisner, 
Neb.-adv 12tf. 

Strayed-Thrl!e-calves from my 
pasture 16~ miles northwest of 
Wayne. Finder please notify Gus 
Wenl!t on Route l·-adv. 26-3. , 

led DuFham 
pricing tbem 
sale. E. W. 
No.3, Wayne l'1E'OlliSKa.--a'Qv. 
-. Sh~rIh-.;a'7~~t~s-;I;----

The Marietta, Columbus ·and Cleve
, land railroad wa. -placed In the handa 

tllc.-I.ltrty--ol-.h)J[-£laI1ie! B.-Torpy as :ree,,!:"er. -
In a boatiI1g-1lcclllen:< QII 

,river at Brantford, Ont., Thomas Gar. 
net, a wealthy farmer, his two chil
dren and a maid loat their lives. 

The board walk ,on pul'ferln Ter· 
race, Quebec's famous tboroughfare 

S~. 

~_ J.~~~",~~'£.~:!!..~..!ll'i!kIing....a-'liQll.<l<>lot\lt;~~~F.;;;~~~!'.;'~,,!.--'1re~,t-4)ll.-tlle .... ;e..r-l1- _ ..... !1!!!!.enLh!ol'b_.trU .. '''''!'''- The _. tioil. .;t1io liiilliiiDiliiilt.cI-1t1 ----..very Indlia.,-m,ocbinejl:tbec gre.t·-1f 
8ag of leadersblp bi~er np on tho .at guarantee 

---LastcW.eeIL~.n-'Ll11e~ a "F:~h~~~!!.;;.~~J~::;:!t():,;~!!.!;,~ 
one, according ot' the reports to the 
Burlington. Everywhere there was an 
abundance ot moisture atid In many 
localities more than needed. 'the rain 
being the heaviest over the country 
baek from the Missouri rlyer 100 mile. 

pole than ever befo~ by evolving, !I_Guod JlOn&tmcJi~n (b~t ~y ~~-- __ 
--Motorcyel..-l!t .. ofncity and put· tnreycle purcba.er could have. 

tini it into eflicieot operatioa. All The Indian haa developed more 
.tandarel model. are equipped with genuine m~cbBnical devices for the 
eloatrlo bead Ii~t, eleotrie tail advancement of tb. motorcycle-. 
Ii_ht, two letl hi.h amperage stor- including tbe 'amous, incompat
age batteries. eleotric ligna! and able comfort feature, the Cradle 
Corbin.Bro_ rear·drlvo lpeed- Spring Frame,- than all other 
omeler. makee combined. 

wheat. the Burlington . 
---------i~r&~-r,~'r~-h~-tllls--«~'ay·'--·"Th~"m~~~~ffi-;~l1[~rnnnRWU~~nr.t_~--LkQ2~~~~Jt~A~.~n~.w~lnJiGftCatmog~.~h~"~o~r~~ .. ~'~.n.~~~_ll __ 

Im.ctlca,llv over and no one 

d1::~~::~!:~. In the yield as thresh. 
t the crop turl!!!!g" out G. GRUNEMEYER 

--- ---.. -----

Agent for Wayne County 

J:t,j",";'!'11';--(!;"1%01me''';{ -G!"t\.~m<o<i-'~H~t· f .... ~l"!""".~,.!:!W.!'rut~I},;lI .. ,~O Ho.l4, Up 'Freight 
Train ilt Columbus. PONY CONTESTANTS 

rutes, the railroads being 
required to absorb the switchlllg 
charges between the- two towns. 
commission granted the 

the mllroRds appealed direct 
supreme court, which n,ow re

inurida the cuse back to the commiS
sion tor another hearing. 

-Omaha. July H.-Out 'at Columbus 
the Union Pacific had a little clash 
wlth 200 or so harvesters. who 
'(j '. 

MARTIN GERING IS OEAD Applloatlol1ll For Boys' Encampment. 
-1'hl'OOcoun~th"t lItlll--nn-r.·"""!1Tl'l.f
representation last year at the boYs' Weatern Nebraska Ploneor Pal8u 
$OhoO\ en&mpment at the state fair Away In Washington Home. 
have forwarded lists of delegatee to Gering. Neb .• July H,-Martln Ger. 

the anarchist. and his asso- among the boys and girls who are in the race for .the 
elates, in honor of the three men who 
lost their lives In the Harlem tene- Shetland Pony and outfit and let them know how easy 
ment house fire was rorola.oen,-_n¥-l-ll-- --it-is for them to make big gains in their number of votes 
Mayor Mitchel' of New York. 

W'alrnlng that trouble may result by getting a few new subscribers for the Democrat. 
'from Clih,a's refusal- fo slgn- tMeDn-
ventlon In regard to what teITltory 
shall compose outer and Inner Tibet. 
was Issued to China by Sir Edward 

FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID ON SUBSCRIP
TION WE- ISSUE 1,000 PONY VOTES 

ties are Keith. HlOward and Phelps. nent of western Nebraska and Foreclosure of a mortgage of $68.-
'~·.he bOY~' school teatme bas received one of the founders of the town of 666.000 on the St. Louis and San Fran. The subscription. price of the Democrat is $1.50 _per year. 
¢OmmllD atlon trom educators In nil Gering. which bears his nl!me. died cisco railroad was asked In the United 

=~~~~;'~~~~~~~f=1~~.[~~~~~~il~;~~~~~~I·~~~:~~~~~~~~I~~;;'~~~:4~~;:~.~~~;~;~ __ ~~xe~~~~Wn~JWOOJ~p.~LtJ~~Q.yo~~_~hL_"~'~~-I 
Since retiring from business two busy now among those friends of yours who are not tak-__ 
agl'. He. stlll.reialne(Lnumerous 
torests In this sectIon. He was ana- ing the paper and get them to subscribe. Every new 
tlve of GermanY. coming to Pennsyl. subscriber this,IIlonthgets a copy of the Souvenirediti()I1' 

l'V'oEmlla-lonDr-to-ihe clvlt"war. He served 

adv. 12tf. 
In tbe Fourth Penn~,-JYania cavalry. That makes it-easy. 

===---,----,,-----
--E~"~:----~-czema 

normal school, came to the conclusIon 
that the cases were IntesUnal ~180n· 
Ing. Eleven girls were talton III after 
eating raspberry pie. purchased from 

He,wa&--8~hree years ot age 
leaves a. widow and one stepson. 

.J:jilUII.Sprj,ngs .. _Nebr.-I~ . .J:l]~\lr!!!l.L.!_!!-J!!!~( _~jtL 
convulsions. 

Fine application. Price $1.00. 
Satisfaction~r m~ney back. 
Address: Dr •. Power, ,Beatrice. Nebr. 

He has confessed to' the theft of 
jewels o.nd Bays that he Bold some 
t.hem at St. Joseph and some 
Omaha. Sherllf-Sc1>elk will 

gatlon "ould brlllg out no evidence 
tbat the pie was made" from berries 
which were stale, although all who 
f,nd partaken OC the pie ~ulrered -::::::::::::::--;:;'.;:':;-;;:'-;:"-;'"-:';';;:--;:'"-;:-';:---;;--;;-;;;--:::-;;-;;' I th'e nnlsonlng 'rhe woulan who ." ..- ' the pies alld her son testified that 

pany the boy to these cities to see 
he can recover the stolen property. 
The boy was in possession of some of 
the jewels when taken Into custody. Mammoth 

~~!!~~~ky ..... 
JACK 

JuSf~ported81 
···-·;t;---p-;'J)(jOTHIT 

-Wioide,--Nelw ...... 

pies Were made from fresh berries. 

Rattlesnake. 

huildlngs at the Robert Deist 
form were destroyed. Shoell. of grain 
were scattered in every direction and 
corn hadlY twIsted and broken down. 
HaIr an Inch of rain fell during the 
alorm. 

PaInters Fatally Hurt. 
July - H.-Harry Nickum 

and. ,._'IQm Sherwood. painters on the 
new Nlcbol~8 stree~ v1a1Iuct, 

The sllllreme court has denied t.he both probably fatally lnJured. 
application Ilf State Auditor __ W. B. scaffolding upon which they 
Howard for " rehearing In· tbe Inaur·! working broke ,and preclpltated thein 
ian,ce casea, lnvolvf~g th;e, . con~tltutfon~ I to the grOUnd,. Both 'men sutrered 10. .. , 
~l1ty of the new insurance law. !!!!:!~:to~thelr aplnea aud'bro:Jr;e1l 

Federal legislation to be 8ubstltuted 
for the "blue sky" laws of' the- various 
states and the elimination of private 
bar.ks were expressed in resolutions 
adopted by the National Association 
of Supervisors of State BanKS at the 
closlljg session of their convention at 
Atlantic City. 

'nomination for the federal reserve 
board In place of Paul Warburg of 
New Yorlt IIntll the senate takes 
deftnlte action on his name. Mr. Wil
son expect.s thus to place the res~nsl. 
blllty on the senate ior leaving the 
bO!"'d incomplete. 

Seventeen ·months from -the time he 
was admitted to a Pittsburgh 'hospital 
)1lVerly Jacobs -of Charleroi. Fa., 

Views of 
tiox:rs- w(rre-prese::~ed to l'restoo.tcWJII.t (, 
son bY Henry Ford, the Detroit DllUlU
facturer, duping an hour's conference 
at the White House. Mr. Ford told 
tlle president he saw no evidence ot 
any sort of business depression and 
said that in his opinion business was 
-getting .better all the time. 

Dlrrer~b.ces between Governor 
:Qle.se Of South car"-.lIna and the war i 
department, at Washington have<te
suited in the governor's determination' 
to=refuse North CaroUna and Georgia 

troops pet'nllsslon to ~aB. 
South Carolina on their way 

proposed joint mutUa encamp. 
at Augusta, Ga., nexto :moD:!ll-

is easier to carry than' a wallet tilled witb..-eurrency, silver or gol-J. 
It adds dignity to your transactions and gives much satisfaction. 
Checks are of no value except to the person in .whose favor 

drawn. 
Can you afford to keep your money at home'or in your pocket, 

when you can have. without expense, a check book on this strong 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
_c_ Oldelt ..... k in Wayne county 

Capital.. . . . . . .. . ................. $75.000.00 
Surplus ..................... , ...... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wlson, Vice-president 

H. S. Ringlalld ... .cllshier~ _ lLE-Strahan.-ASilll-Sl"--.\;81I11lIeF-,.+---

Saves much future trouhle~ 
SANITARY PLUMBING 

Safeguards the health. 
A. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumbe~. does his work l.R---a-----\~-

8cientifi~ manner w~et~er it be a heating plant, sewer drain or 
water pIpes that he IS tnstalling. Let him bid on your worK. 

A Complete Line of Plumber SupplieS: 
Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 

Atency for Indian' Motorcyclec. 



'Elmer HU!l'hes and I\.ud H'orn of 
Carroll went to Akron, Colorado, 
today. 

the or
cream at 

To get the benefits of all of 
furniture' discounts offered 
monthYQu sho\lld read both 
Gaertner & Beckenhauer advelrtilre-" Mrs. F. E. Francis is.here 

~~~~~~~~,~,. __ .. ,._~~~~~~~~~nro~~~jn~~~e~9.~ 
G~W:Hq~hes from. neaf Win-

side was here this morning to in-
Miss Jean Strickland is visiting voke tbe aid of the sheriff in finding 

bis wbich diaD from 

A10 and15c Advance In Cattle. 
ail'onca __ this week, going "near' 

Top Beeves at $9.75.- , 
--I-n=--~.-'J-=--1 

. over this morning. day night. The vehicle had been 
, H. S. Ringland and family left HE 

"Adrian M. Newens stands for h left ., there by, a runaway team a ACTION IN HOGS •• 5C nFF t is morning to spen.d ten. days at lJ 
:,,:; the best in the lyceum." Normal Dexter, Iowa, with relatives and few days before, and had a broken I • 
,;,' chapel July 21.-adv. friends. polp and a bent hind axle. The 
, B d t h t same night a hay stacker was up-I Fair _R_eceipt' of Sheep and L' amb, 
'ii' an concer, ore I's ra music Th b Id d D B 
'" and ice cream Saturday--evening on eo a an r. lair set at the Weinghouse place. 'a~d a Healthy Demand From Both 

~_~lawn.~adv' ___ '_' __ -ha~rHe£agt~F~t~.~D.~od~g~e~'ffiI~o~w~a~,~t~h. __ is~w~e~ekH·~I~~~~ir~s~'iw~·~,~S~'f,.~~~'w~as~h~os~t~e~ss~a~t~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
:ts, V. A. -8eflieF -and -Ralph -Rundell a pleasa£t trip. 

I';: and family went to West Point '.' A Sigular Life"-the best en-
, Wednesday to attend the races. tertainment o,p the summer lecture 

.. Nels Herman went South course' of the State Normal. Tues-
~,i, Omaha Wednesday with , July, 21. =caav; .. ------+li"sSll1f-~lri(~lrWll:!l-lmt,h'r_I\IIT.r:__i·~-1fi.'·j.JlJ':-Q..~lLk'!lILM;~!l,._§.~tlll_YJiliJ;~.L..\!Jl . ..l\IIl.:.j 
"ji fat cattle from his farm 
~ P. J. V anD rrserleH 
,tt, to visit in the state of Vermont for 
~l' 
Wi: ~:rhy~rt time. He goes to Water-

'[: . Ben Skiles from Crofton was 
,','" here Wednesday. eating dinner 
k: with his parents. Robert Skiles 
c::::.. Slid fa th~r. ---I-IY:ilf'l~~~c)l<~~..llL1lliL.jlIJl'D.n1.-~:g':~-~~~~'-':i~~~~ 
Ii' Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer and her ~-~c::---=.-:.-t,""'C-'"""·-''' 
Iii t ~~~;~~r B~~~eW~d~~:~:~, ~~:e h~:~ 
r' of the latter. 

Newens is oue of the hest im· 
oersonaters hefore 

1" pUDIc. Norma] 
~, evening, July 2I.-adv. 
It' 

Earl M. Cline of Geneva, is 
nouncing his candidacy 

tendent of public in~truction. 

Grant S. Mears is on the sick 
list, afflicted with neurosis, a dis
ease of the sciatic nerve-or at 
least his trouble is there. and it 
is most painful. 

from flies. 

and cUlters;"'$3',5U@1'i';5D; 
calves. $8@10,50; bulls. stags. etc .. 
$5,25@7.65; good to cbolce feeders, 
SLiiO@8; fair to good f~eders, $6.75@ 
7,50; common to fair feeders, $6,25@ 

stock calves, $7@8, , , 
Hog receipts were tolerably liberal, 

Geo. Buskirk drove his new Cad- 11,200 head, and this gave packers a 
alac in from his farm in the south cbance to cheapen up their droves, 
edge of the county Wednesday. BIds and sales were generally 5e, and 
He said that they had rain enough In some cases 5@10c, lower tban MOD' 

will cut fuel bills one·third. 
repair cost. Give unvaryingly delicious and 
appetizing meals, 

there that morning to make it too day all around, Tops brought $~.75 
--'~=i'::".::"-"~c"i'.~='=~~~"=~~"='''-c.~';+VII<'.tC-t<l-I''lltl . L~... and the bulk of the trading su i ng Wlt_4a+aS. -,--- '--I-KerrW'prioomfvi~~it-':':a':'·bfitJ1e'r;=lrd-ii:.~rtl::'~;iiiiins~~fur-h;:.rt::-r;~sd;,rl--H------ ___ ,.1~hii-E'3'lI'OI'iteclltat~-as.lIlea:nt...liu::.:~t!....---"'"__,_"'IL'__,;~ 

Fridayq. To us it appears work Ginghams, percales and tissue~ tops sold at $8.40 and the bulk --Carhart -Hardware ~~'" enough to get out a good paper are staple and, alway.g worth the Mrs. Jeffries has moved her at-c
$8.30@8.35. 

once in seven days. money usually asked for them, but . Sheep anulamb supplies were of 
r they are mark d d ' . stock of millinery and furnlshi :nodernte proportions and there was 

Mrs. McRea went to Bushnell, e way own m price into a room west of the State .ot rriiicnC1'iange 'In the-'roarket. De· 
South Dakota, the first of the week in Orr & Morris Co's., cle~rance Bank, recently occupied by Mrs. nand was good from both pacl,ers and 
to visit for a time. Her daughter, sale this week and next.-adv,. Madden with a dress!Daklng school. ~eeder buyers and everything sold in 
Mrs. Chae. Madden, accompanied No committee or audience ·is dis- Mrs. Madden will discontinue toad season, Idabo range lambs goIng 
her as far as Sioux City. appointed in what Mr. Newens her school durtng, the bot we,ather. ,t j9@9.20 . .:., _____ _ 

brings in this entertainment, for planning to start it again in the They Sang The "Doxology" 
Saturday afternoon there is to I't I'S full of the serl'ous and brl'stles f II . 't bl F k 

be opportunity to buy a very de- with comedy. Normal c hap e I a m some SUI a e room. ra~ At tile banquet of the Illinois 
sirable Wayne residence property Tuesday evenin"rr, July ?l.-adv. S. Morgan will move his "Tog- Suffrage Association the evening 
at auction. Tire property is said ~ - gery" in the south part of the after -the supreme..~lJrt,deeision. 
to be a most desirable one. There is to be a special sess'on room occupied by the Baughn Shoe Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt ·was 

of the K. P. lodge Saturday even- Co., just vaeated by Mrs. Jeffries. telling of the Wyoming jury of six 

We're Not Satisfied Unless You Are 

~Nebraska 
This is the week to file for coun- i'ng of this week to work in the Rev. E. Gehrke, six women who 

ty office. if -¥ou..expect., to nrok of 'Knight, and thi" is to bB+c'hulrchcn')rthe:lst-of'~VVtl'rruF-tt-few·1 16il~a-·bv,--t'hf'--stlel'-i#"tn'-Be'llll1~ate-t~I--'-
chance to serve the people. Be the closing session before the va- miles, returned rooms to consider their verdLO"-''---'-'4.j-_ 
patriot and offer your all on the cation until cooler weather in the from Osmond, where he had been t'he ease of a man on trial for his 
altar of your home county. fall. to participate in'a mission feast in life-how the men had ordered 

A. R. Davis and D. W, Kinne Mr. Newens while presented as which a half d.ozen congrpgations drinks and cigarets and cards and 
and families left Wednesday fur ia-ff)on'Dlo,gi,t is 1bat and more. He The services were had made ready for a ni~ht of 
an outing fo;-ihe rest of the week, presents characters 0f real men held in a grove- and were largely their own kind' of deliber~tion
which is to' be spent fishing at and women. and bis programs are attended, and several pastors were how from the women juror's 
Niobrara. If tbe fish and mosqui· truly entertamments with great there to assist in {he services. had come the sound of a voice 
tos bite well they will no doubt Normal chapel. July 21. Going they went by automobile uttering a prayer for guidance in 
have a h time. through Carroll and Randolph. verdict-and how 

Henry Ley is beautifying hi" 
hom'l on Main street. A handsome 
porch is being constructed on the 
east and south, and an addition is 

the work is completed it will add 
m::ch to the beauty and comfort of 
the place. 

Mr. Newens is staff critic for 
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau. Be
fore the public he is a monologist, 

,which is to say he is "n individual 
I artist, presenting many characters 
in one continuous story or play. 

July 21.-adv. 
Dr, Robert Corkey "no wife, 

from Ireland. a brother of Rev. 
Alexander Corkey came W e d
nesday afternoon to visit at 
the home at his brother. He will 
preach from the Presbyterian pulpit 
Sunday morning. He has been in 
A:r.erica but a f"w weeks. 

John Juhnson and WIfe, 
South Dakota, 
in business 

Pierce. Winside and Wayne. He 
reports the roads in fine condition, 
especially on the route taken for 
the home trip. 

in the doxology. "And we wo
men," continued Mf'. Catt, "are 
going to write the Doxology into 
the constitution of the United 

chi.ement as a right. but as a duty. 
The middlewest has this day open-

From Wausa to China 
Wednesday Rev. and Mrs. D .. vi:l 

• ~ot-Wausa--,rlrnlBd -rtrrmlTVtr+e~t-he --d'>1lf·-+nto--tl",,-V<~-_E,t;-H 
Ohio will come next, and next year 
we are going to bring you New 
York." 

Wayne' on their way to China, here 
they gn to enter the field as mis
sionaries. The lady has long lived 
at Wausa, and the husband was for 
spme time pastor of the Swedish 
church of tha ~ place. They wer~ 

their Wausa friends are at
tending the normal, who gaVe them 
their best wishes as they started 
for the foreign fi'eld. 

A gust of cheers greeted this. 
It died away when Mrs. Trout the 
president of the III inois Suffrage 

said very gently, "shall we sing 
the Doxology?" Every woman at 
the lo'ng speaker's table, every 
woman in the throng on the floor 
of the banquet hall, and every 

~n the crowded balcony 
rose a,lld- with head bowed, sang 
'Praise God from Whom All Bless
ingsFIQw.' ':::-The,Ghi"ago. Herald. 

Thrs ranch consists of 640 acres, 170 acres is Recond holhnn---.+-"":'" 
and in the valley of the Republican River, and is actually worth 
all I ask for the entire tract. This ranch is one and one-half' 
miles from Haigler, in Dundy county, Nebraska. -T-tre-hn~ 

ments eonsist of twohlluses, 'barns and-other necessary buildings 
all in fair condition. Rancb all fenced and crOS8 fenced .. Two 
good wells and windmills The 170 acres of bottom land iolin, 
good state of cultivation, balance rollitfl!' to rough, but w,ell 

adjoinin;;. Price $8,640. Terms. 

-Addreu-' 

Geo. H. HAWKINS 
---.--"'---~~ --- --

Care of Nebraska Democrat, Wayne. Nebraska. 

___ . ___ ....,....--.-=tS 

a 
fresh you; tt,,..-se .ffi'e8l",*~-l+lliJJlill:--'''- his forl)1eLJl'!Ill!~r •. J;~~~~~i!;~~J.;';~.J~~~+tl.~~:~~elt771!\ft_-&'ilhlck1ltt<rr-~~~IiIIII~iIiiiiI~1I/jjj1llili~1Ji.ii~i!i"~i.,(Ijliill~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~..IWi"!.ll~~~~--

h ohnBon and family. He was 
sparkling and cool t at we at one time one ot' the numilr-
are sure you will like-n.-Any ous publiShers of the Herald. They 
flavor you "want Of a~y com- had been visiting at Neligh. also. 

....:..~_--'-__ ..;. Wayne 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
bination that you desi,re. Just 
step up to 'our soda' cour:t ter 

and have a restful seat and be 
refreshed. Fresh c r u s h.e d 

fruit to-day. 

For County CommisBioner, 
the first of the week visiting a I hereby announce myself as can .. 
farm !'Ie owns near that place. ate in the August primary sub-
Mr. Colemna said that it was the ject to the support and' vote.at the 
?rst trip he had made on the cars democratic party for county com
I,n several years. and he was glad missioner . .from the 3dilisti'ict. 
to re¥ort \hat h.e escaped a so~t of Your support will be appreciated. 
sea-slclmess which troubled. him a Simon Strate, 
few years ago when travelmg by Hoskins N b' 
train. If this shall cease to annoy , e 1'. 

him he will travel more. . Pony votes given at this office. 

!: i ~, : i' . J 

Giles Marshall He a, .Caroline 
Harriett Hasse 

Percy G. Hule .. Clara Irons 
Lester Floyd Cartwright.. 

Bernice James. 
~~---~~ 

Real Estate Transfers 
N: J. Juhlin to Berndt Juhlin 

Lot 7, BIk. 6 North Add. to Wayne, 
$1.00. : 

tharles H. Boone and wife et al 
to' J. C. Hall, NEl 32·26-1, $1.00. 
• Elmer Closson, to Samuel A. 

Erskine, et al Pt, NE110-27-1, 
$200.00. . 

MODEL 



. ---CALL ON~ 

Wm. ~~~eenstock 
-IIOR-

Harne3s. Saddles 

. It wilt take just· -Corrip~y. It-is a ~e. 
about a minute to match for'tlienome. 

read this advertise- Safe Home Matches 
ment.- light ea~.il-L,1:>~!:-not too 

half a million 
matches :wlll-have 
ooen stru.ck, burnt· 
-and-.cast_~i.de, in 
this . country alone: 
That gives you an 

easily __ ----,£hey . ~e ~s_af1 __ e __ II ____ . 

-safe andsUl'e, 

The sti.e.ka. are extra 
long and eXtra~ .. lI ~~~*-'-'-'
Safety again I 

They 'ru'-i:!--11Ion~poilson'"---l
GUS. Safety once more. 

upon a 
basis. 

idea of the extent Tbey-cost no mor~ 
_"o.o"",,,,.,! ~t=---totO-~N:JliliClil-:J:lrm:t~es_-___ 1;hanother . brands of 

----- en ter in to the matches:-- -A-"t-~~~,::iHer~I-~ ulatliin.is at an,end. Thousands of 
people.hllve lefLthe city, !lnd there 
are said to be in.greater Vancouver Our political friends, the enemy, 
Rot less than 3,000 empty houses. hlly_e been.q.uue:.1:mBY--in the-recent 

The points of greatest intere~t is past predicting calamity, and here 
the financl al aspects of the Van· it comes, according to a few news 
couverplan. Until 1914 the in· items picked from our exchanges, 
crllBse of land~valueB In Vancouver which in some instances would ap
was sufficient to provide the reve· pear more consistent if they would 
nue needed withoutjncrease of the make their news and editorial col
tax rate, but for 1914 the rate has umns agree more fully: 

from twenty to Senator F. M. Sirr.lilons of North 

the floor of 
cotton mills in his state not one 

I-<'-l'-Ulellll·l~ in suspellsion. nor is one 
of them running on less than full 
time that he can hear of. The 
manager of a number of the largest 
mills stated that it had been one 
of the Ilest busi ness years he ever 
knew. .-~:;;t;;'~- .,~:. - -

everyday life of the of fact, they cost less, 
Amerroan people. because every Safe 

Of the hundreds of 
dUIererit brarids of 
matches made and 
sold in the United 

It is called the Safe 
Home Match. It 
is made by the 
Diamond Match 
~-C.Y' • 

Home IV1:a{(::fH.~a_m<!~~~_l. __ _ 

A banking report from 
------;~.-~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!J~~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~s;ay~S~th~a~t~J~u~n~e~b~an~k~~~~~~_JL ___ ~~·~All A kf th b c. grocers._ ~ ~. __ ~~_31_n_a_me_. _____ _ 

egates will be sent from Madison, -
Pierce, Wayne and Stanton coun· than that which prevails many over the corresponding month last ~ - ~ • ~vtf~L Con.,fi 
ties. The program will be under American cities. Concerning t)le year. A great calamity, that. . ,.n.1:.. caJ-W ~ - rany 
the ausplcles of the county superin. work of the so-called single tax Mineral Point, Iowa. paper ad-
tendent. Lecturers will be sen t unlimited, by which is meant such mits that the free trade in wool is 

___ :~In;~~i~~~~!l~~.~~~lifr~o~m~t~~h~e;:N:e:~b:~r~arska College of Ag- taxation of land values as would disappointing. Last year it was Very good but Wayne appropriate the whole 00£' the selling there at 18 cents, now it is """ ................................................ ""' ........ ""' ............ ""' ................ ""'''''' .. 
a course of her ground rent for the use of the gov- 22 cents a pound. More calamity _--------------------------"!1 

own. It would pay. ernment, the experience of Van- for the man with sheep. 
"Religion ancflJrTrur--rs fqrnishes no information The Kansas wheat crop is 60,000,-

tie of a new worlt that comes to whatever. 000 greater than ever before-that 
our desk from Burr Printing House will spell calamity for "bleeding 
;New York, and Rev. Dr. E. A:" Boosting that Boosr.' Kansas." 
Wasson is the author. He appears We hear a great deal In Indiana the common people 
to oppose prohibition from in regard to boosting one's town are buying an average cf 150 auto-
scriptures. Religion of the Bible, country or state. A lot 0' hot air mobiles Ii day. That looks as If 

contends, relies on character and bombastic oratory is foisted (!alamity had struck the home of 
rather than coddling and trains the upon the publlc concerning co-op- the vice president. 
moral sense to freely choose the eration among members of a com- Down in New Jersey, where they 
good and reject the bad. The munity, and the good the commun- thought putting the sewing ma
work may be had in cloth at $1.25 ity wil derive from it. All this is chines on the free list was going 
by addressing the aut h 0 rat good in its place and necesary. to make the· Singer people, employ
Newark, New Jersey. . We..are of the opinion, however, ing 10,000 people. shut up shop. 

that there is a more effective way For twpnty years before they have 

Your Summer Outin 
Whether you perfer to go camping; stay at a 
summer hotel or rent a cottage, the cool, clear 
lakes of~ 

Upper Wisconsin 
have superior accomodations and their natural 
charm is most attractive. A few weeks of care
free out-of-door life will bring the-glowoL.~ 

In various towns in Nebraska t(}-booetone's-hOllUL least one month iiI. the 
+!-'trulcgI='1ll'II, IDllai - .. -- to-=-miike: repa i 1'8.- --orh 

dry goods merchant, year they announce that owing to 

. health to the big folks and the little folks, too. , 

An Ideal Summer Home 
Is Np)v Open 
for BUsiness .... 

Special attel)tion ,to livery de

partment, at reasonable rates. 

hardliYlll'e merchants and others are the demand for their product they 
Using parcels post to advantage money can shut down but one week. Too 
developing busIness. They use bad. 
their local newspapers in advertis· ~Ex-President Roosevelt has for-
ing goods that can be sent by mail gotten the panic of 191)7, when he 
and inviting orders for them by and the republican party were run-
mail or telephone, giving assur- ning a panic 80 all of the people 

Hundreds of summer homes have been built dur- -
ing the past few years on the shores of these 
beautiful lakes. At present it means but a small 
expenditore and insures comfortable summer 
quarters; before long it will represent a most de-

.sirable.investment. . ance that goods ordered will be had to pay extra tribute to the Wall 
-·~t--I.:uLOJILJne.-.l!I!LMI!!!!IL.!'..!I!'-I<'-U.sen!l~in..Jiist _maiL .gang, _Wb.en II man with 

merchants have done some adver- money in a bank supposed to be 
Round trip exc:::.1,Jl'sion fares to Upper 

Wisconsin Lakes via the c. W. Duncan 
WAYN.~ 

tieing of this sort and find their solvent could not have his check 
parcels po 8 t business growing cashed-when the cheCKS drawn on 
nicely, says the Press. the treasury of the U'lited States 

----f.----"..."""'=======I+-.--A-+--."".+..1ho.,~,--says_ the -Butter not be c~<ld at the leadi 
Press, over 100 have banks of the land....::.llE.-mu'lt~have 

c. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
---.----.------
:========5=5=:t~~'~~~: members of the forgotten or he would not ptoop ::: Commerical club styled theriow:- ThEm it 

commercIal club. The object is was that they to "uspend the 

Our fishing folder will suggest a place to go. It'~7~~e. 

The Mule Market 
I. Steady and Strong 

training the boy mentally and criminal and civil laws of the 
phylcally and Incidently keeping country and allowed the banks to 
them out of mischief Rnd gIving violate the law. 
them wholesome assocIation for In New Hampshire, one of the 

F. W. Morgan Lyman Sholes 
Agent Dlv. Fgl and Pass'r Aaent 

Wayne, Nebr. Omaha, Nebr. 

Iiesure hours. M:Jltary drills are senators reports that he is unable 
------I .. .------.. --~ .. --... ---··-----·--.. -~_ ... ~tI~el.tic-apoor.'ts and- iltup by--such tactics on tolearn of Ii cotton_ mill or paper 

pro v he~lt~ talks are given part of its veople. mill in the state that has closed. !-'Io __________________________ -= 
Excursion Fares to Eastern and Western Points 

and 0'ppo.rtuDlY_.28_0Pa.~ to the boys "Then again, Mr. Jones is a be- In fact. we believe that the Presi-
Share In t~e work of .. everTn --tlie GOfden-Rute:--W.!iIl right in his prediction I ________ ~-"!""_---_----........... ~~~~~_. 

and Improvem~nt whIch IS said tobimself, 'now I am in the of a waveofprosperftysucli'iiswe 
In by the senIOr commer- merchant's place, or the bankllr's have not previously experience:!. N 8 b T 

. Perha,?s the boys can place, or any business man's place. It is to be hoped that it will not be 0 W·'·· . 1St e 18 m.e. 
our commercIal club. What would f want the people of like the. x.epublican prosperity of . 

The Outlook and T. R. nave sep- my town to do-talk or buy?' six years _a~g~o~. ____ _ 
armed and hereafter eaen will d -My presence -here; Mr. g: 

j-DOlI1llleSS on their own ho_ok Md_ i is evidence of the conclusion .= .... 
way. The colDnel will-.~--

_~~~;-;;~~~;;:~;-~~:~~~~Ft ...... h,.~e-~~w~hli~lef~~~~:~~.~~~;t:~~~~41-____ --,-•• A.:---=Goo~~ __ H __ and-Ma~,-~---

Making tbe season of 1914 
farm one mile ;cast ana one 

- <l9uth of- SJii>le~ I 

. Oak Tanned_~ 

LEATHER HARNESS--~ .0 

The Place is the· Old Reliable .. 
Established 1884 
Wayne. Nebraska John S. Lewis9 ' Jr. 

- -- ,- --~-'----. 



L 

_O~teopathicPhy:sician 
floor Wayne Nat'] Bank Bldg. 
H~UrBf8:(J(nirTli:30-a. m. 

2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
HOUl'S by appointment 

hp,,--I_"LU"--''--~U'''~, __ '''''~'''", Ill'!LRns,,--tbrougb 
TIlef9Uowing tubing until every 

her sente<! .Iipon ber nSSiglleUd,g--bTeJ'n-''1clCb.'--I-~h.n-nrl-l. se~ered--fi.n-u.-sttll-~he- tower 
"'ill stand. 

--Polarine 
the one oil for 

" all-motors .. 

OffiQe 119, Residence 37 

She had been told to come at S o'clocl,. The old.tyle steel mnsts wlttl n SiD' 
mid every clock nnd watch said s-: gle.,support ('ould ,be cut In two aDd 
but sbe was aloDe. In balf an sent crashing ~o' the deck With a single ' ,'Iii ",,' 

her companions of yesterday began shot from tPe enemy's gUll. The new "'~::~~:~!;;'?:~~]i~~!!~~~~~~~!~~~!!~~;;!!;!!!i~t 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Fitst National Bank Bldg 

to stray'tn casually. pull of eye und_ mast.-arellSedJls ,wlrel,ess_iow-el"S--lHl,il-1 Primary Election 
listlessly they cume. No bubbling fo,' seal:chllghts Ilud signal pliiHor~ls Notice I'S hereby gl'ven that on 
laugb. no gay chatter Hlled the room. as well as tor rang<> Hndlng. 
nnd what was more surprlsmg. no The ""nge Onde,.,.. usually tbree men. Tuesday th e 18th day. of August 
work was attempted. Some great ,pass canvas belts arouud themselves In A. D. 1914. at the several voting 
calamity must buve occurred! The actlon.Otherw!sethe.vmlghtbetbrown precincts of Wayne county, a pri. 
whale nation must be suO'ering death fa,. aboard by sOlDe sudden lurcb.· The election will be held, for the 
and facing clIJamtty.- ~~~~:~~~~,---,!,~U~lIwfJl~mlat~~.-by -each--~-the--poHti-
to bring forth answers, aDd the puzzle cal parties of cllndidates for the 
grew. We"" all ber dreams to vanish following named officers: Judge 
Wltb the nlgbt? Tbe "bouse" mllst of the supreme court and 
ba"e tniled WBS ber IInal tbought. judge- gnal! be ·~~miiri-~ifetfify-·"f~~ 

Around 10 Or 11 o'clock the party . 
broke np to. dejeuner, and with their partIsan ballot, rell'ardless of 
Il'etum eame a breath of ihe spirtt-of tical'lIffiliation, 
the artemooD betore. Increasing gay. One Govermlr" 
ety and brilliant Ideas g>..,w With One Lieutenant:-GovernQr. 
bODrs, and tbe wonder of It was mo... One Secretary of State. -, 
and more InelrpUCllble. The mornlnga One Auditor. 
were one long torture. the afternoons One Treasurer. 

tiny hypodermIc Deedle Oiled with tbe 
stuff that dreams are mnde of is the 

, spirit ot" the Paris bat! 
Thoy Mind the a'abies _at Home Whilt!» 

tho Wives Go Out to Work. 

;,-_____________ --"c1--'l'he;.workers until sufficiently "dop· 
ed" cannot' work, cannot produce. and 
listlessly (dIe the morning bours, IiIII 
hypodel'tnlc needle and abslntb cre
ate the gay, ebatterlng desl""er, wbo 
brings forth the joy giving Pari. oat-
Jessie Belyea In National Magazine. 

Willesden Is a perl""t pn,.,.dise for a 
certn1n type of busband. There I. no 
need tor blm tQ go out to work; 
wife will see to thut. All be need do 
Is stay at Ilome and l!lInd-- the baby. 
Be has Ii- ,'job !)lr I.\te· and -practicaU;r 

Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Nebtub 

G.A.~{lDliSbun 
PONCA 

Klngiburu i H6ndrl6kson 
... M' WYl3R~: .. 

Will practice io all State and Federal Courts 
CoDootlono amI Exnmhlhig Abstrn~ts a. SpeciBlt)' 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebr .... k .. 

CLAY'S FIRST SPEECH. 
It e"g.n In Con.fusion, but Ended In a 

Brilliant Triumph. 
Henry Clay ns a young man was ex:': 

treDlely basbml. althongh be possessed 
iiiicommon brlgbtness of Intellect aiid 
faScinating address. wltbont eO'ort 
making the little be knew pass tor 
mnch mo.... In the early part ot his 
career be settled tn Lexington. Va., 
wh~re be found the society most COD

genial. tbough the clients seemed 
somewhat "reC'alcttrnnt to the young 
lawyer. He joined a debating society 
at length. but for several ~eet1ngs be 
remillned a silent listener, ' --

nothtng .to do. - . 
The GUbertian artangeW,mti9 

to the pecuHar industrial 
Willesden. where tbere are many 
dnes nnd ,factories and -female 
Is mnch In demand. ~ougb It Sa 
cbeaper than male' labor would be ·at 
the same' clase ot work. the wages are 
!Wod. eonsldeilng that only live days a 
week are worked In the laDndrtes,- the 
women not being required on Mondays. 
AB mucb as from 20 to 80 shilllnga a 
week can be earned, £1 being a cam
mon wage, even tor girls. 

of Congress 
eDllll,'e."lol",,1 dIBtri.ct. _ 

from the 
Senatorial dlstrlct.-

One State Representative from 
tire -Twentieth- Rellreselltative dis· 
trict. . 

One County Judge. 
Orie County Sherlfl'. 
One County Coroner.' 
One County Treasurer, 
One County Clerk, 
One County Surveyor. 
One County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction. 
One Coul)~y Attorney, 
One (Jounty Commissioner 

the First Commissioner 
Olle County Commissioner 

Granite" H~ester-~9[-
A h~;VY. free running oil, tor !linn machlnea, that 
takes up all the play and mttle, and reduces friction. 

-Granite-Harvester 011 
prevents rust. 
Supplled In gallons. 
barreIa. 

American, Rates 
Lowest ,;inthe World:-~---

Here are the actual pri~es pa.idfor servioe per 
telephone per year in five lel!Aiq- l!:Ul'<!peall 
countries having government ownership, taken 
from official reports and transla.ted into Am .... 
ioan money: ' 

4nstrla ................. ' .......... U •• tll 
Belgium ...................... ' ...... 39.1l5 
France ..... , .-............... .-.... : 28.81 
Germany .......................... 22.69 
England ........................... 32.60 

OSTEOPATH One evening after a le.ngthy debate 
) the su6ject was being put to a vote ! when Clay was beard to obt4erve softly 

to a friend that the rna tter in question 

ConSllQuentiy the women rule the \n. 
dnstrtal' world of Willesden. The posl· 
tlons -or man- and wife are reversed. 
There Is no need 10r the mlln to. go to 
work. Not only would he be unsnlta· 
ble {or the job, but thelnbOr and tbe 
wages would not snlt b~. 

Therefore a working ~l~ when she 
bas saved sufficient money and thtnks 
ot marrying, looks around to find an 
eligible man. whom It would be her 
duty to keep In after life. Be mnst 
know bow to batbe, dress and feed a 
baby; bow to amuse It and what to do 
when It bas convulsions other than 
rolllng.1t..nn. 

the Third Commissioner district. 
One Police Magistrate for cities The average is $29.58 against an average of 

and incorporated villages;J $30.45 charged by the Ben System in America; 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight· 
man building. 

Ph01!le 44 
-e-allscknawered --Imy or N1f!h~ 

I was by no menns exhausted. He was 
, at once asked to :'Ipeak and nfter some 

hesitation rose to bls feet. Finding 
himself thus unexpectedly eonfronted 
by an audience. be was covered wIth 

I contuslon ~~!lli !>,,=._.lli'.1I~ had_ ~ 
Quently done. in imaglnn ry appeals to 
the court. "Gentlemen ot the jury," 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. 1).6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Baru Wayne. Nehr. 

P'IaDO Tuner Expert Repairing 

L r. l,owr6U 
At the C • .& lB. Store Phone 26 

OAPITAL, $60,~ No. 9241 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer, Asst, Casbler. 

We do all kinds 01 good bankjn~ 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

;\~, ~~!~~!TRACTOR 
Ct\KPll:.NT~~ __ IlUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerilllly Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, NebraSka 

CA.RL NOJ.3I.IJ.E 

COnt-r8etor 
.. and Blmdeft' ~ 

eattm_t •• Cb ••• ·i'u.uy IPqrn'8b.d •• 
.n Chit. •••• 1Iti' Work 

Pbon_ 191 

A titter that Ntn tllrough -t-he- -au
dience only served to heighten his em
barra8sment. und the obnoxious phrase 
tell from IIis lips again. Tben be gat!>
ered himself tOg'pther and launched 
Into a peroration '0 brilliantly Incld 
and ImpassIoned that It carried the 
bouse by storm a tid laid the corner
stone to his fUture greatness. his first 
case coming to him 88 8 result ot this 
spooeh. ,,·hieb some consider the finest 
he ever mnde. 

Knights Templara. 
The name ·~Knigbts Templars" W88 

Orst assumed by 8 semireligious, semi
military order founded In the twelftb 
<.-entury for the commendable purpose 
of protecting tbe Sctl ttered and dis· 
banded erusaders. At first they "ere 
merely Knigbts, but after they were 
assigned quarters at the palace In .Je
rusnlem called Solomon's temple they 
became known 89 Knights of the Tern· 
pie. or Knig-bts Templars. The anCient 
order finally became so powerful that 
It was suppre~!H'd In tbe fourtE'enth 
century, nnd the ('ont1nl1ity or 1dentity 
of the modern with thp aDclent one of 
the same n:lmf> bl1S heeIl warmly dis· 
puted.-·Phllndelphlll Pl'ess, 

Story of a Churcn Sign. 
In New York dty ltlone more thun 

150 e}('ctn(' signJo< an' usC'(] by the 
churcbes, Perhnps the e-Ilrlie~t mnmi· 
nated. ("burch ~i.c-n W3S a cro~s placed 
over St. Augustine ('hnpel. In lower 
Manhattan. nearly forty years ago. 
Again Hnd 31!uln Rowery mission nnd 
8ettlement bouse worl{eI'S have met 
men and women wtlO bave testified 
that the finminJ!- ('ross on Sf- Augus· 
tine's was the instrllmE>-ut taat turned 
them from €'fit 11 ves. , 

Oividing the Circle. 
Ancient Cgald('nn. divided the circle 

Into 360 ~ equal parts becnns~ they 
thought that there are 360 days In a 
year. They could not prove thnt the 
earth turns on tt.q axis 365.256431 
times while goIng around" tbe Bun once. 
-New Y'Ork American.. 

He,. Choice. 
"Onn he slug we1J7" 
"Well. I'lL tell you. He oITel'l!d, to 

'sing the bahy to sleep the other night, 
'and big wife said. 'No: let ber keep on 
et:Ytns-.' "-Cleveland Leader .• 

tbe back. It be can do all tbls the girl 
proposes. IS accepted (If she Is strong 
enougb-to-work), 'and-t-he-kn<>Hs-tJed. 

When tbe cblldren grow up they are 
pa~ked all' to the laundJ'les or to .me-ot 
the b1senlt. incandescent mantle or ce
dar pencil tIIctor1es that abound In the 
nelghborbood. and their wages go to 
swell .the family Income., AB tor tao 
ther. be continues bis congenIal task 
at' warming tbe baby's milk apd 
forming otber little duties. -
Cor. Phlladelpbla Ledger. 

Such ,. Llf •• 
A :tIttle ehiIdhood, a little play. 
A little brushing of tears away, 
And then cornell youth, happy and 8'&7-

Such 1s lite. 

A ltttle youth wlth_ golden dreams. 
A Uttle vision In fitfuf gleams, 
Till manhood's prime-so It seems

Su('h Is Ufe. 

.A. tittle taste of full grown power, 
A little glory for an hour. . 
And then the fadIng-a. withered nower

Such Is life. 

A Jlttle bending beneath grave cares, 
A little frosting of whitened hairs, 
Then death sllps.rfn, so unawares-

Such is lire. 

A little darkn{'8~, then the dawn: 
A little terror. but soon 'Us gone. 
Oh, heavenly peace, the vlctorY'iI won I 

Such Is lire .. 
.~l!!:Reser. 

Fun of ~ood ('ommon R{'nse Is tbEe> 
suggestion In thl:' .lournnl of the .Amer-
1can l\1ediC'ul nssof'iaUon on bow to be 
beautiful. "Fo.r hriving tbe faee 8 ~ood 
('olor." the expert says. "get one pot ot 
rouge DDd one rnbbU's foot. Bury them 
two rnilt?s from bome and walk out lind 
bUC\l onCe n tlny to 1<ee if tbey are stili 
there." 

Careless Mistress.. 
"Mary, why didn't you sound thp 

"fnner-~--

"Please~' 'm. I COUldn't find It." 
"Why. tbere It Is lying on the ball 

table!" 
"Please. 'm. you snld this momlng 

tbst was the- hrefl-kfast gong." ...... London 
Sketch. 

Compen.ation.. 
"I must have an iron bedstead." de

clared.a tourist at an lnn. 
"Sir." ijnswered Boniface, "lam 80r

ry there ain't n single iron bedstead In 
the 'OUge. But you will 6nd the I!lat
tresses Yj!rY nice and 'ard. slrr;-Lon· 
dODTlt-BltL 

AlBa for the endorsement by said but remember, in. Austria $1.00 will buy what 
political parties of the state of the requires $2.00 in the United States in pa.yment 
following proposed constitutional of wages and the purohase of neoes~ities; in 
amendments, ~o·wit:. Belgium the ra.tio of prices as oompared with 

1st, a proposed amendment to the United States is about $1.00 to . 
constitution of the state of 1 ____ --l'~~:a!r...opl,;t~~41~in.~~p.J)m~L!!lLto.Jll.J:ifL--

,- uniform I 
prIOglressi\'e taxation, 

, amelltmfellt to 
constitut of the state of Ne· 

providing that in all civil 
cases and in cri minal cases less 
than ,felonies, five·sixths of the 
jury may render a verdict. 

3rd. a proposed amendment to 
the eonslttution of the state of Ne
braska fixing the term of office and 
salary for governor, an;r-ofher 
executive officers. 

Whleh primary election will be 
open at Twelve o'cluck noon and 
continue open until nine o'clock in 
the evening of the same day. 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and Beal this 
24th day of June, A. D., 1914. 

CRAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
(Seal) County Clerk. 
26-4 

Ordered 
In the County Cour't of Wayne 

County, Nebraska_ State of Ne' 
braska, county of W8yn~ ss. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of William Krohn, deceased: 

On reading the petition of Clyde 
Killion of said county praying that 
the administration of said estate 
be dispensed with and for a find· 
ing of hejrship of said estate. It 
is hereby ordered that you, and all 
persons intelested in said matter, 
may, and do, appear at the County 
Court to be held in and for saidcoun
ty, on the 5th day of August 1914, at 
9 o'clock a. m. to show cause, jf 
any there lre, why the prayer-oj' 
the petitioner should not be grant· 
ed, anatbat notice of the pennencv 
of said petition and that the bear. 
illg thereof oe gIVen to all persons 
interested in said matter by' pub
lishing a copy: of this Order in-the 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news
paper printed in said county, for 3 
-succes.ive week. prior to saiu day 
of hear-jng. 

Witness mY,hand, and Beal ofsaid 
couh, this 13th day' of July 1914 . 

_JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) 29-3 County.Judge. 

The Democrat: for job Iprinting: 

When theelRciency of the service is consid
ered and when therela.tive oost of producing-
the service is computed, American telephoJl,lt 
rates are by far the oheapest in the world. " .~ ___ _ 

-NEBRASKA- TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Let The Democ~atf)o' Your Pnntinl-~ 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW PRESSES 

-------~-. 

I<EEPS YOUR I-lOME 
FRESI-I Olid'l ' 

~ 
Combi"ation Pneumatic Sweeper-

THIS Swiftiy-Sweepinl!, Easy-Running DUNTLEYSweep~r 
cleans without raising and at the same time picks. up 

Uynt'ev 1s the Pioneer of Pneumatic s..ueti!p''''''
Has the combination of the Pneumatic 
revolving Brush. Very easily operated _,., au"v ... ,.' 

anteed.- l-n--huying a. _\lacuum qeane.r, _"'-tIJu.o.!..IDvi---'-cII-~""'~ 
the" Duntley·· a trial in your home ;it our - c::' ..... 'h,~clll~,~'" 

WrltC' today fo" lull partlcuJo,.,$ 

Bunlley Pneumatic Sweeper Co •• 
CHICAGO 



The makers-~f ih~s~troubiesome-'ilnt
picturesque obstructfons are la~g~, 
hIghly colored. gaudy looking spl~ers 
with' bodies that look as If they, were 
abouL~lode •. t-hey are so ~191!~ 
oot and glossy. 

At Intervals In some"more open 
where the- sky Is visIble 'one 

It . foolishly. tor a mJn· Irregular In sbape. but tar latger "., 
ote or two and then got up and pro- the others. Not content wIth ' 
ceeded-to .d~es8.- wlth..all--Bpeed'--or- able .!l!..--1M tunnel. tl;1ese" 

-·t-"y~O"'u"';:'=·::-£i·~O=D:-.':;;;'~~~c";y~;oO;u:;C-· ·a~'r:e~c:e;;:r·T least wIth as much speed as was ~·t-''''''"''''-'-''ar:':ce=-:stretcbed In compucatea 

D~~~~!~S~~~;~tifi :e~~c~tr!~!: ~~n s~~~:;l~~~r;:-I~:~~-O:~~:;,~ .i~~~::~~tbh:~~I:~ ~~~~ies' tm>.s ot~:e ~'1.r:~~::,~-t~':~ ~;J;----
the Earl Pete~ home on Sunday. to gIve a million to the pnmpnigIJ and tbe decks. almost deserted on ru::. clear spans frequently. twenty or ~'J 

'tund." d h d b to yards trom one tree to another. 
R. G. Rohrke and WiIlilim Zutz count at the storm. an a egnn From these maIn cables smaller ones 

She telt that she could trust no one read the cards affixed beside each ttee 
attended a direct.or meeting of the By sol'l'y experience' she bnd leoirlii'il stateroom' door wben he suildenly re- extend-to the ground~ drop_-,!tll n 
Hadar bank on Friday afternoQn. that wealtb was a bolt few could re membered the toollshness ot this plan or twenty yards-and tbe spaces In be-

J B 'd k tween are tilled up wltb a mass of ames air 'Jf Te amah, who slst, and "How much doe. b" or sbe to lind a woman whose name he did webs spun In all directions."'; WIde 
has been Visiting since Monday at want now?" was ber fir.i tbou",bt· on 'not know. 
tl1e'-Yaliles Matthews home"}eft FriO tile advnnees' ot eVery new friend sbe "Thts Is simply maddening:' he told World Magazine. 

-~-.-~-:-::~~~~~~:~----.-;~~rti.:-~;'~;;~=t:d~~rl-"d:a;Y·~11'mr--H:!Ulli"1Ifl1H1W1k-T<,,,,,nto,J made. blmselt 'atter a day ot fine weatber SIRIUS''-,'""'r'''-H-E-O-O-G- STAR •. c no Sight of the tam's ~wner. 

of Norfolk were business ~~:::ename. but even so wns ·b~'seIH---~I'h.m-be betbought him of a brilltsnt 
our village Tuesday by the constant' fear tbUl some onp e~edlent. 

Services were held by 
nell of Winside Sunday evening at 
the Englsh M, E. church before a 

Gehrke left Tuesd"y even- well filled house. 
B three weeks' stay at Hot Mrs. John KIlne returned Thurs-

S. D. She was accom- day from Pilger where she hus 
her mother, Mrs. "big- been spending several weeks at the 

ber sister, Mrs, A. G. Fred,Ziemer home. 
1tl1le8"I!L'U"'A~ of Bancroft. E. W. Zutz and C. E. Burnham 

, Mls~ Ella Shellington went to of Norfolk attended a director's 
:Omaha Saturday to meet her meeting of the Hoskins State' bank 
;un~le, E. H. Harrison and ~amilY, on Friday forenoon, . 
igomg from there t.o Des ~omes by Mrs. Harry Stephens and child
;auto to !lttend the republlcan s~ate ern. formerly of Hoskins but now 
Iconventlon, to which Mr. ·Harrlson of Foster came Sl\turday to spend 

~~Ocl~hlun. ,fs a delegate, sevpral days with friends. 
, Miss ~!I~e Carpen~er, who has Mrs. Gus, Schroeder and daugh-
b~en vlsltmg relatIves at Cole- ter, Fforence left Thursday for 
pdge the past two we~ks, returned Haxtum. Colo., for a several 
home Mo~day. She as accepted week's visit with relatives. 
the positIOn of teacher of Clear . 
'Creek school near Coleridge for MlsSe Durland, 

on board would have seeu ber plcwr" He took a pen and wrote tbe tollow· 
In the papel'S when ber unple left her Ing notice: 
the fortune which was bE'r nlgbtmol"p Found. - A lady's red tam, shot wtth 

That wns un additional reason wby :~I~~b~w~e~ef::e:a;:g~:n~Ye:~:t:!~g 
sbe liked to IIn",.r on deck. atter mO~1 Thl. be affixed to the bUlletin. IJDnrd 
ot ber fellow passeniU'r. had gone In the companionway and tbat nigbt 
d~~~:? array tbemselves for· dlnne_~,. a.-bUlt hour .. before th,,-,.tit:st 

The exclamation was fore'ed trom bugfesmrndea-s"-IIB" to" 'be In readlnes. 
her by a sudden gust of wind thaI took to receive company dorlng tbe period 

straIght across tbe ",ap of lower atter
deck thnt Intervened on the ~llclo "". 
tween 'the firSt and second cabIns. 

The next Instant she smiled and bare-, 
Iy retraIned from· applauding.' A man 
standIng well forward on tbe deck had 
stretcbed out hIs band and caught the 
trunnt bIt of red worsted OB It went 
whIzzIng hy hIm. 

A half mInute later and the two 'were 
Btandlng on the neutral tel'rltory of the 
deck below. for Dorothy tiad descend· 
ed In ol'der to meet him haltway In re 
storing her property. 

"'I'm very mucb obliged:' said sbe. 
·'Not at aU," said the mnn. 
He was tall and straIght nnd had tbe 

clear blUe eyes that Dorotby preferred 
,above nil others. 

Sbe was about to turn back wben tbe 
other exclaImed: 

"Look; there's a whale! Be's just 
spouted. He'll come up agaIn In n min· 
'ute. it you care to watch. See, where 

But nobody appeared tbat evening 
nor the next, and now there were only 
two-days lett on.'the voyage, 

He had passed a halt bour of 1m· 
patient waIting In tbe stulfy stat .. 
room on the third day of tbe notice. 
and. quIte discouraged. threw open hI. 
door to go to dinner. When he stepped 
squarely Into the pe .. on who had 
emerged trom her room just opposite 
In the narrow entryway. 
- "I beg- your pardon." said Roberts. 
and then be fairly gasped as he real
!zed that the other person was the 
lady of the ta m. 

1ft ha ve sometWng of yours:' be 
blurted out-"thot red tam you lost 
once before," 

Th" girl's cbeeks suddenly took on 
tbe bue of the c,\p tbat bung over 
Roberts' bertb. 

"Oh:' sbe saId. "was It your port I 
fiung It Into? I dIdn't know. It start· 
ed to blow away again tbat first morn· 

.. '-'--:"--'-'---h=-== ... ~ year:-
Mrs. E. E. Ryden left 

tliefr new' bifrile . 

were Dorotby certaiuly did care to watch. Into my own cabin." 

wgEl Qn_W.Qd.l!.~!ldi!Y a!,~e]}~;~~~t<r~I~In~O~lllib~e~lr._;c~r~~o~,s~l~ng~S~S~he;.~b:;,a~d,~n~e~v~e~r :s~ee::o~t "And you've been just acro.s that 
Jame!stclwr., N. y, Visiting 

Moines, Ruck Is/alld 
enroute. Rev. Ryden 

has a call to the Grace 
church at JnmestDwn. 

Lawrence Taylor of a fine vIew of a large specimen. Ove toot space:-' Robert. - rejolnea. 
'!'exllS, "W~en--a reSffite!lrli'~-o-IT As It bnppiinoo: tlils one kept on In "whlle I've 'been ransacking the s.hlp 
Hoskl'ns the past two m' onths, left for you-to restore the tam:'-be bas' 

tbe dIrection of tbe steamer for awbUe. tened"to add. "DIdn't you see the no. 
Tuesday morning for Crofton. and nfter each spout she felt sbe must tice on the bulletin board?" 
·--R.- -G;--Rohrke attended a wait and see tbe next one. And tben "No. Tbls I. tbl! first I've been out 

It Was Given ·.te Canine Name by the 
Superstitious Egyptian .. 

The giant SUD. the brlgbt star SiriUs, 
Is now called the "dog star" from the 
veq ancient and curious custom of 
per!lonlfication. Tbe great nations at 
remote antiquIty personified every nc-

of nature-that Is. coml!ared, 
to IIvlng'milD or anImals. 

. The'Y" dldn't' know a thing, ot .1tIll'-,.'~-
law ot nature. 8" tbey saId that motion 
Is caused by living animals,--trecanse' 

mysterious power ot moving' them
selves. No wonder the anclepta were 
astonIshed to see' ait anlmal move It
self. And the wonder has vastly in
creased now. tor the ablest scientlOc 
man cannot possIbly see boW an anl
!DIll II/ able to move. 
. i'n'9 overfioWlng ot the""Nlle-was' the

chIef event In all ot Egypt. Wltb~ut 
this pouring ot water over the l~nd ,'" 
once each year, the valley would 
desert. The Egyptians at a 
period In theIr long history 
tbat when tbdy first sa w tbe star Slr:t~, 
early In' the mOFnlng betore_s.unclse. 
the Nile river began to rise and pour 
over the bnnks. Tbey personlfied 
SIrIus as a watchdog. watching the 
sun and the Nile and tbe lanll at 
Egypt, Ita people, destiny and harvesta. 

The EgyptIan name of the Nile was 
SlrIs, and tbe faithful dog watching 
In tbe sky was finally named SIrius. 
Centuries loter theIr horrible 

der or sacrifice Ii dog to the star Slrins 
to secure Ita aId In growing grains and 
berds. Tnls terrible IilltJlt "r-staught~ 
Jng animals to propItiate In:'I!~ary 
gods descended to the Greeks-and -Roo-- '_. 
mons. The Romans named the stars 
near SirIus the constellation Canis 
Major (the great dog).-New· iorJt. 
American. -----. The neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 

WalIa~e Ring plea@antly surprised 
them Thursday evening, Well fill

ing of tbe stockholders. of the Far- her componion seemed to know a good sInce tbe storm. It ·Ieft me wltb a 
mers Co-operlltive Elevator Co., at denl about the creatures. wblcb he 1m' nasty reminder of tbe sbaklng We aU 
Hadar on Tuesday afternoon. pa~led in a voice whlob possessed fo.r received. I'm so glad to be on deck Ministere and Ambassador .. 

Do.rotby an indefinable cbarm. agolnl Did yo.n have a pleasant trip The tlrst minister plenipotentiary 
lunch baskets were carried with VoIces were n sort-ot -bo-b-by-wi-t-b----ber on tbe other slder- trom the United States to England was 

She-often declal"ed that this was tbf> uJolly fine." answered Roberts. - _Ada_!!!§._ -----.rhornaLPinckney "~" 
'Bun;-e -wasn"iWiiklng of-theotber Soutb Carolinn became tbe tlrst mlnls
side 8 t ali wben be saId It. bllt Q,f tbe ter (0 England under tb. constitutiQD. 
woman be bad lost and found ogaln. Tbe 'Unlted States continued to be rep

UnconscIously tbey bnd walked to resented by minIsters until 1893, when 
that part of the dpck where Dorothy Thomas F. Bayard of Delaware be--

::~~~:;~~~;r.~~~~~~~!~;:~~~~:::t~~~~~~~~ff.~~~~~~~~~~~g::.~rtl~I~':'~~~~~~::~~Attrericrm~ ·here. day·, ·AU - entertainments - .h. oll'--on -tbe VOYIlg{> over-. of St. James.---.:l'be-IIJ:sL_. __ ": 
auto. drawn large crowds" beginning ';~:~~l~ a "J suppose I musl pin tbe cap In British minIster to tbe Dnlted States 

_.Many Winel'de folks'will be with a lecture by Dr. Cyrus'S. Nus- York tlutness. __ .__ tigbtly tbls time:' sbe remarked, "You was George Hammond. who was ap. 
prised to learn: that Clyde Ecker. a . :l.lTThctures n8Veoeefi tull Slle dId not know untU-:'sCCo;CmCCe-;;:=;;;/-WOWt""tl,..-tlImWlto"lc:mocclr1t-lt1t-llles-ol't· poln-ted-"1n 17910. Lord Panncetote.be-
former Winsidll 1boy-, is editing tbe of inspiration and of real help t.o later tbnt he wus English born. but ag"ln." And she glanoed over at tbe cume Ihe first Britisb ambasS~O~ __ j" 
Independence Monitor at Indepen- the community. Growing out of bad come to the !'Illites as n young second cabin. Wasblngton In 1893. "'" 
dence. Orego!\ The edition pre- Mr .. Kean's practiC"al lecture a fellow hoping for better opportunIties He looked up at the one sbe was "1:1": 
sents seven colt1!nn-six,pages of all movement is on foot to have a sup- to make a 1I\'Ing tbUll bls mother coun· wearing. H. Fell Right In. "f,:" 1, 
home print anll a nice lot of ads. arvlsed playground. A committee trT offoo'ded him. He wus returnIng "Tbat's a very prelty tam." be ob· HIs Wlfe-I met our !nald Anna just 
rrhe·f-oHowi·ng""item~I<I-·taken fr'lm of ten is making plan~ to \lllfry to Eug-hwd to clulm a sum ~f money served Irrelevantly. "I tMlst It Is now on tbe street and she pretended 

his publcatlon: The Monito!' hIkes is project. Mr. Butin children of Wbetber sbe read 'bls Inner mean. bt t .se .... I-"""- .. t~Ht-er~;_Htlsthb.~-¥p=----
pleasure in Oddl'"'" to its ~d· h.is audience witli his whistling b d' I k t th Tbe dj,nner hugle sounded, and the oug 0 po nt OU 0 ~na e m 

Q b ~ een spen lng severa wee sa e tonn IlS If rt'mtntled by its notes thaI Ing. sbe guve no token tben. but BUg· prlety-ot..:"SUG-b conduct His Wife-But 
!torial staff 'n:the,person of Mrs. solos and imitation of the birds. Fred Ziemer home. in Pilger, ar- be b'elonged In " different atrnospilero gested tbat It was nlgb time tbey botb how can 11 You see, sbe bad anotber 
Nina B. --Eck~l'i m.other'of the edl- The musical proJ<rnms without ex- rived Wednesday afternoon to visit It~e second cubln Is called to meals by went down to dinner. The next nlgbt girl witb'her, and it was quite evident 
tor., who will ',b.e associated with ceptlon. have,. been splendid and with relatives and friends. a plebeion hell •. lifted bls. cap nnd was tbe dance. and nfter, tile final two- sbe dIdn't want het; friend to4rii:ow-sbe-' 
him in the' and Illanaglng entertaining. On the whole the walkL>d nwny step sbe remlnded biJD that In lb. was wor!>ing for a woman who wore a 
of the Ecker haB Chautauqua in Wakefield has been Altona News I'or We o'emulnder 01 the voyage morning tbere would be the buslle of' two dollar and fifty cent hat.-New 
been a writecfor' a great success this year. Thecom- Sherwood Hobeo't" hmig "Yer the bRcl, landing. York Post. 

'~Hi ~(\nl'i'1lbu;tehe,r'l "i"!iU1\jty realizes that they are get- rail to gaze Intu tbe swlrl_ of wat.r. "Anll I baven't relIeved 'you of that - _____ _ 

~:~:~~4COII--tn.:ttlamlIlOJU!U~t!f*ff~~(~~~~:~-W~~h~o~le~s::o~m~e~;.a~~n~d~e~l~e~v:a~t-;+:~~ll~:;;.;U~;-.iim~~;;tth-,;~~~~h;~s~u~rgi~n~g~OU~;!gf~ro~~m~th~e~t.w~~ln~is~c~re~w~.~o~n~d-ht~~a~muyet ... sbe added. led to hIs meet- -- tel -shan --tnlss--tt very--mue-h."-he re--
won't need----It now 

muttered between {'lI11~hed teeth. "Idiot "'Y snppose It bas served Its purpose, 
tbat 1 waR for comIng tbls way, A,nd but I don't want to lose It agaIn." 
to thInk thnt wlthln..ten ..days....l ~ould Rober,ta knew- sh~ wasn't thInkIng of 
la;!, n tortune ot ber feet. And the con all the words Implied, but he, was 

Peace With a Punch. 
"'Bere. wbat·s_ all this row abDuUn 

\. , 

asked "the- copper- bTei-thlessJ¥.-=-=-.~ 
·'Why. this-woman- mon ... :~~ 

won't e\"en permit that 1 send quick enougb to seize at the opening. 
u""+~""'n"un·ote to say tbat tbls is positive- and-well. before. tbey faced the eus

m~_ln.sL.appean:rnce l!l---'poverty. But tOms officers oD the pier be knew where 
'perbaps ['n meet tier In LondOn!' . to t,ill" the tam. ~~'i~;~i~fa~~~~i~;';~:e~::~IlI~'~r 

He never ·dld, however. altbongb il" But he always torgets to carry It 
bnUllted--R~I'-.parlL lIlld..truL ~sb19l1~ him wben he calls. and when 
able hotels litter bls clilhri to hIs 'one eveDllig-8iffir "rea"--to II 
'~le's-" property. liM been esltab,JtsbijjU~eltalln qnestion he aske.P-her sbe add· 
Rnd he bad come Into the possession .ed. "This Is a desperate step to take 

. that wblch enabled. him to dreaa three to !'f)galn ",,".easton of a little old red 
times a da,.. N tam--o~ ... banter .. ~' 

_- Your Frl.nd': 
Treat your MendS a.joil dO' 

bank account. , Don·t be reckless 
them Jast because ;you've sOt 
DetroIt Free Pre ... 


